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EDITORIAL
VOTE NO !

Watertown*8 Top Students

Voters Decide Today
On Government Form

Walter Knox Judy Capolupo

Robert Nelb _
NeNean Gail eve ge

George Sweeney Joanne Beckett, Hick cox
THE SIX TOP STUDENTS in this year's Watertown High
School graduating class were announced this week, by
school officials. They are Judy Capolupo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David F. Capolupo, 24 Morel and Ave., Oakville,
who will enter Russell Sage College where she will ma-
jor in mathematics and minor in. secondary education; Ne-
Nean GaiLevege, daughter of Mir. and Mrs., William Gaile -
vege, i n Cape well Ave,, Oakville, who will major in,
mathematics and minor in education at Central Connecticut
State College; Joanne Beckett Hickcox, daughter of Mm.
Arthur Hickcox, 11 Cutler Knoll, who will, major in Eng-
lish or French at the College of William ..ami Mary; Walter
Knox, son of Mr. and Mrs, Walter L. Knox, Jr., 35 'Lock-
wood Dr., who will study industrial engineering at the
Cornell University Engineering School; Robert Nelb, son
of Dr. and 'Mrs. Robert G. Nelb, 1,91 Middlebury Rd,.,, who
will major in chemistry at Dartmouth College; and George
Sweeney,, son. of Mr. and Mrs. James Sweeney, 32; Bowers
St.,, who will major in electrical: engineering or'physics
at Massachusetts Institute of Technology,

Uruguay mm Boy To Be Next
A .F.S. Exchange Student

Pedro Perolini, a 17-year-old
boy- from Montevideo, Uruguay,
will 'be.the .fifth American Field
Servi.ce student to spend a year
in Watertown, according to Dr.,
and Mrs. Roger K, Gilbert, ol
the local A.F.S Chapter.

The South American youth. Is,
scheduled io arrive in Water-
town on August 24 and will spend
the next year as a, senior at Wa-
tertown High School under the
A.F.S. program. While here he
will be'the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Atwood at their home,, 115
Prospect, St.

At present Pedro Is a -fourth
year student at the Institute
Francisco Bauza, in Montevideo'.
He expects to receive his diplo-
ma in November, 1968, follow-
ing his year in the United States.

(Continued On Page 5) Pedro Perolini

JoanSymanovich To Spend
A.F.S. Summer In Turkey

Hiss Joan. Symanovich, a. Junior
at Watertown High School, 'has i
'been eta sen, to spend the summer
to Turkey under 'the sponsorship •
of 'the American Field Service
Instatlonal. scholarship program.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Symanovlch, 35 Warwick
Rd., she was o ne of 20 applicants
from the Junior class Who were
screened by the local A.F.S.
C h a p t e r for the Americans
Abroad Program. After 'the local
screening' her application 'was
submitted to the international
o f f I, c e of t h e A.F.S. for con-
sideration.

Mr. E. Flaherty, coordinator
for the .Americans .Abroad Pro-
gram at Watertown High,, was
n o t i f i e d M, on day that Miss
Symanovlch has been accepted tor

(Continued On Page 5) Joan Symano vich

New Supt. Of Schools To
Begin Duties Here July 1

Dr. John F . MacDonnell, Di-
rector of Student Teaching at
Brldgewater State College,
Bridge water, Mass., has 'been
appointed by the Board of Edu-
cation as Superintendent of
Schools to replace Dr. Richard
C. Briggs.

Dr. Briggs will leave Water-
town July 1 to assume the Sta-
perintendency of the •School, sys-
tem In East Greenbush, M.'Y. Dr.
MacDonnell will assume Ms
duties 'here at that time.

Born in, Baltimore, Hd.,, Dr.
MacDonnell was graduated from
Weymouth 'High School, Wey-
mouth, Mass., in 1935. He re-
ceived his Bachelor's Degree
from, Boston College In 1,939 and
his Master's Degree from Har-
vard University In 1959, 'In 1955

(Continued On Page 5)

The moment of truth has a r -
rived, for Watertown 'voters as
they go to the polls today to
d e c i d e whether to' 'retain the
Council-Manager form, of gov-
ernment, or to scrap It in favor
of Mayor-Alderman.

Polls are open in both Districts
..until 7 pjn. 'First District voters
will, 'ballot at ' Heminway Park
School, and 'those In, 'the Second
District at, 'Swift, Junior High.

.Proponente of both forms of
government 'have worked 'hard.
during 'the past few weeks, and
particularly during the last, few
days, to' solicit support for their
.particular' philosophy. Council-
Manager supporters have hit'hard,
at the Kellty Act, claiming it Is
.poorly written, and, -would cause
"chaos and confusion" If enacted.
Mayor - Alderman forces have
pooh-poohed the charges, claim-
Ing that a new 'Charter for 'the
Mayor-Alderman, system can be
'drawn after 'the system Is In
effect, .and, 'that the Mayor-Alder-
man form *'"'gives 'the'government
back to the: people,.*'"

.Although more than 8,300 reg-
istered voters are eligible to
ballot, 'the total vote' is expected
to be far less than this. A turn-
out of 50 per cent would-be con-
sidered very good, based on. past

• history which has seen only
a small percentage of (he vote
turned out for a referendum.

H3wever; 'the interest evoked
by this particular issue could
prove the "experts'" wrong and,
depending on the weather, there
jpst might be a good response
at 'the polls. 'The latter 'is to'
be hoped for, since a small
vote probably will leave 'the losing
faction still claiming 'they are
in the majority, but that they
tost 'only 'because of indifference
from most of the1 electorate'..

Dr. John, F . MacDoonell

Local Youth Places
Second In Jaycees*
State Road-e-o

Samuel. McGee, Watertown High
School Senior, was awarded, a
second place trophy in the state
competition for gate driving Onto
road-e-o at, the awards banquet
in Hartford. McGee, who won the
local competition, was. sponsored
by the Watert'Own Jaycees.

Robert Phillips accompanied
.McGee to the State Road-e-o
in Windsor Locks, where he com-
peted with some 35 other high
school youths for the opportunity
to represent; Connecticut-at Ann
Arbor Michigan later this sum-
mer.

At the awards banquet it, was
announced that a SoutUngtown
youth was the winner, and.Water-
town's Sam. McGee placed sec-
ond, Sam, received a trophy, a
certificate 'and transistor radio,

Joseph Wickrowski,' co-chair-
man, who along with Mr. and:
Mrs. McGee accompanied Sam,
to the banquet said, "We in the
Jaycees are all very proud, of
Sam and the fine fob he 'did."
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

.,' Bethleherrf voters hold a ref-
erendum on Tuesday with voting
from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. to reach
"a decision on adoption of zoning
for the, town.. .Predictions are
that, the vote may well prove the
highest ever cast In town, with
both supporters and opponents of
zoning making plans to get the
elect or s to the polls,. .It. will
be the second referendum,to'be
held on the zoning subject, with
Its adoption, having been rejected,
a few .yews ago by a narrow
margin.

In comparison with'the pre- _
vims referendum, however, the
present call for a vote appears
to have produced bitterness
among those holding' divergent
Mews which was'not In evidence
at. the prior election.. .Reasons
for the 'bitterness .are ascribed
by observers to various factors,
probably the dominant of which
is recent involvement, by the
Town Planning Commission in

• controversial Issues in which
• the. popular reception, of their"

decisions is a matter of doubt
.-...The Planning Commission,
under the proposal to 'be acted
upon 'Tuesday, would be vested
with zoning authority until the
October town election,.

'The referendum, on Tuesd^be-
came mandatory after supporters
of zoning' filed a 'petition for: Us
holding containing names of 273
electors,...It has, since become
apparent, however,, that the sig-
natures included many who favor
a referendum, but d o not. favor
zoning adoption.,., .Opponents. of
its adoption have held control of
two special town meetings, the
first, 'Qf which refused to approve
holding of a referendum, and the
second on. Thursday in which
zoning' opponents, faced by a man-
datory referendum.,, changed the
date for holding of the vote from
June 1? to June 20',, -

'The date change proved an un-
expectedly import-ant item, of the -
meeting agenda,. .Members of
the" Planning Commission sought
a 'Saturday date for the vote,
While opponents of zoning advo-
cated a weekday holding of the"
referendum,.. .The weekday date
is 'anticipated to produce a. light-
er vote of non-residents who
might participate in the' ballot-
ing under property rights and who
are generally regarded as apt:

..to approve .zoning' adoption. t

The adoption of Tuesday for
• holding of the'referendum re-

quired two votes 'Of! the town

meeting.. .The first came on a
motion to ..decide the issue 'by
written ballot.. .A-vofce vote on.
the question was ruled by the:
meeting moderator, Samuel

" Benedict,' as Indicating the ..re-
quest for1 the .written, vote had
'been rejected, but the opinion of
the moderator was challenged by
Bruno Butkns.. Jn a subsequent
show of hands advocates of the
written vote won 'by a margin of

In, the vote 'by ballot which, fol-
lowed opponents of -zoning easily
won the decision,, gaining ap-
proval 'Of the Tuesday date*for
the vote by a margin of 122-75
.....Members of the Planning
Commission held a. public meet-
ing this week to present "their
case for ' rural zoning and to
answer all possible questions In
the matter... Opponents of the
zoning adoption, appear to Include
most, of the major property own-
ers in town, including farmers of
the community.
"if .given approval."the original
zoning' board would be the pres-
ent five members of the' Planning
Commission., whose membership
in 'full would be elected in Octo-
ber. ...As originally planned, the
zoning board, would then, have
been comprised, of sin members,
but the-figure of five members
was ' made mandatory, by a de- ~
cision ..of" the recent session of
the legislature..,.A zoning board
of appeals, with alternate mem-
bers, would, be named by" the

. selectmen, to hold office until
the October election, when, they
would, be chosen by voters,

Observors see .the 'Tuesday vote
as apt to be' both, large and, the
results close, with, 'fervor of the
opponents of zoning'can sing some".
forecasts to the effect, that the
proposal will likely again be' de-
feated by a narrow margin.

'The town dump - - an _ issue
which appears likely to be with

'- Frank 1 . Bill -
Auto Driving School
Adulti and Teen-agert

Behind the Wheel Training
30' Hour Clan room
-Reasonable Rates

Phone To-day 274-6244

5If Mo in Street
Watertown, Conn.

(Cameo Theatre Building)

POST
JUNIOR COLLEGE
A Non-Profit Institution off Higher Education

Summer School
ASSOCIATE DEGREE and DIPLOMA COU RSES

"' Five Weeks Intensive: Courses . -
'Two Sessions

June 19-July 21
; July 24-Aug. 25

1 ntlffWTf Wm

U.S. Hittfcry
Economic!

Punch
AtcMin
liiflliih

Collet* Math
Office MfaiU'RM

Political SC!«HC«

NEII CAMPUS - 800 COiiTif CUII RD.
WATERBURY 75©-3««

i s 'for a ' l a * si»» -
an Item <* the agenda at last
week's -meeting.. .Voters beard
a, lengthy report by First, Select-
man.,-, Ames Minor on, difficulties
Involved In, its operation,- and
gave approval to proposed,
changes in 'the ordinance cover-
Ing the .facility.. ..These require
that the 'dump be open no less
than three days or 24 hours per
week, and, established a fee' sys-
tem ranging from " $1 per year
for residents to $5 'per' yew for
.non-residents who meet certain
requirements.. .Villagers - are
also to be required to separata
their refuse Into several, classi-
fications. . "

The meeting' also approved de-
ficiency appropriations to sev-
eral 'town spending agencies..,
'The excess of spending over ap-
propriations for a current year
"to end June 30 totals $23,200,
of which $17,700 'goes to the

- Board of Education; $2,000 to the
selectmen ..for equipment main-
tenance, and $3,500 to the select-
men for the town dump...The
meeting also authorized, select-
men to accept a federal grant

.. toward cost of' building' a new
- library, now estimated to r e -

quire ' $125,000.. .The' federal
grant would represent 25 per cent
of this amount, and the town also
has a contribution, of $40,000
from a farmer ..resident; for the
program. '* • •• .

Members of the Merry Home-
makers club tied on a festive
bib last week .at a..dinner held
at Armond's Restaurant to mark
end, of another year of their ac- '

- tivity,., .Nam ed as a slate of new
officers. for1 - 'the coming year'
were Mrs. Manlon Lynn and Mrs.
John Carlson, co-chairmen; Mrs,
Leonard Petruzzi, vice-chair-
man; Mrs." Alfred Osborn, sec-
retary; .Mrs. John,.Clark, treas-
urer, ape!: Mrs. Anthony Marzano,
reporter.

Mrs. Florence Wells, who head-

ed plans for a, recent chicken,
barbecue: - given by Bethlehem
Grange, tells us she' is happy
with, the results and wishes to
thank folks, for their- support.,....
More than, 200 attended, and pro-
'eeeds help mate 'possible vari-
ous community projects" spon-
sored by the Grange -organiza-
tion. .-.Grange held annual, elec-
tion of .officers at a meeting In
Memorial, Hall Monday eve, with
a pot luck supper preceding the
business session,..

Additional workers are needed,
for' the annual Monastery Fair,
due to 'be held Aug. 4-5, and vol-
unteers are invited to contact
-Mrs,,, Dorothy Eichelman, who is
due 'to serve as chairman of the
event.. .Proceeds of the' fair are
contributed to thiPwork of Regina
Laudls Monastery.. .Members of
Nativity, parish, held a reception
.and, buffet luncheon Sunday in Me-
morial, Hall to mark 25th anni-
versary as a" priest of F:r. Mar-
shall Filip. .

Evening group. Episcopal
Church Women, will meet this
Thursday at, 8 p.m. at the rec- '
tory...This Sunday Is date of a,
junior horse show, 'being' held to
'benefit the Flanders Nature Cen-.
ter . . .Event takes place through-
out the day at the Bthlehem Fair
Grounds.. .Mrs. Donald Goss,
Main St., is manager of the show -
and pelze list s and otter informa-
tion may 'be" obtained 'from her.

Services ' in the Federated-
Church Sunday will be' held on
the summer schedule and. will.
start at, - 9:30 a.m.. .At the serv-
ices tMs past 'Sunday the annual
children's day. observance was
held, 'With, members of the church
school. participating.. .Baptized
.at the service by the pastor,,
the Rev., Francis Hawes,, were
Gary Jon Box, son of Mr. and
Mrs,., Vernon Box, and Lisa Lynn
Jones., .'and Robert William Tag-
gart, Jr., children of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert William. Taggart,
New Mi If or d.,., .Christian World

(Continued 'On, Page S)

YOU*

Straits Turnpike, Watertown:

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

8 Tortonis
for $1.00

Kalifa Insurance Agency
Life - Auto m Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
OS Main. Street

274-1892

Watertown

274-3S15

BEST BUYS

*_ HY LABONNE & SONS
1067 Main St. — Watertown

MfcK PHONE HUM BIER: 274-5966

HAMS
Roessler
E-Z Karv
1/2 HAMS
Semi-boneless

FRESH
SALADS

Potato
Cole Slaw

German Potato

LI.

HY'S

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Hit, Swcft or
Patties

79*
We reserve the right, to limit *|uantitii

FlWt H i tiff
Farkkf

"'8:30' AM, to 6 PM - Mon. . Sot.
8:30 AM to f PM - Thun. * . Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday
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Bethlehem News
(OonttaMd From Wam 2)

Mission committee of the church
meets" this 'Thursday'"at 10 a.m.
In Bellamy Hall.. .Senior choir of
the church meets for rehearsal
this 'Thursday at 8 p.m..

Annual meeting of Bethlehem
Republican Womens" Club was
held Wednesday eve In Memorial.
ball to name officers far the com-
ing year. . .Following -the busi-
ness session members heard a,
talk by Hep. Barbara Ter Kuile,
Litchfield.. .Office of Bethle-
hem's resident state trooper is
being shifted from the flrehouse
to the lower rooms of the town,
clerk's office.. .Town Clerk Lucy
Falangio wishes to remind folks

' that June is the month for secur-
ing dog' 'licenses and that, they are
qow 'being issued at her offi.ce.
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Auction Saturday
At St. John's

An Auction will be sponsored
by the St. John's Home and School
"Association on the grounds of St.
John's parochial school on Sat-
urday, June 17, at 10:30 a.m.
A snack bar' will be catered by
'Benny Marcoux.
" Articles for' the' Auction maybe
left at the former convent be-
tween 6 and 9 p.m. For pick-up
service, call George Cocco, 274-
8513;;. Thomas Grlnes, 274-8277;
George Coffej, 274-4223; or Jack
Campbell, 274-4522..

George M. Dearborn .& Sons
will 'be auctioneers for the event,
which will be' held rain or shine.

Voter Registration

'The Board of Selectmen 'and
the Town Clerk will be' In ses-
sion, to register new voters on
Monday, June ,1,9, trom6to8p.m.
in the Town Hall.

RICHARD JOHN EMMTTT
son of Mr, and Mrs, John E,
Emmett, S3 Roberts St.,"
has been accepted at Ohio
State University, Colon Ins,
Ohio, where he will enroll
in September in the p re-op-
torn etry program. Presently
a senior' at Watertown High
School, he has been active
in Chemistry, Biology, La-
tin and American Field Ser=
vice Clubs, and Student
Council. He is also an hon-
ors student.

Wateitown Grange

Watertown Grange will meet
Friday,, June 16, at 8 p,m. in
Masonic Hall, Main St., with
Master Pearley Taylor presid-
ing. Officers for the coming year
will be elected.
• Master 'Taylor announced that
Excelsior Pomona will attend
church at. the Wolcott 'Episcopal
Chapel • on ' .Sunday, June 18, at,
7 p,i».

The Grange visited with Mid-
dlebury Grange on June 1,3 and
will neighbor with Plalnville
Grange on June 20.

Charles H. Blood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Blood.,, of 6
Lockwood Drive, received his
'Bachelor of Arts 'Degree In Eco-
nomics June' 5, at the 199th
commencement at Brown Univer-
sity, Providence, R.I.. A Water-
town High, graduate, he served as
coxswain on, Hie Brown crew and
held the position of social chair-
man of his. 'dormitory.

'Barry Starr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Starr, 68 Walnut St.., r e -
ceived a, B.S. degree in chemical
engineering at the 101st Com-
mencement • exercises of the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Cambridge, Mass.,-June
9. -He'.participated in intramural
athletics for Baker House, his
M.I.T. dormitory, and is a mem-
ber of the .American Institute' of
Chemical Engineers.

Susann Amabile, Oakville, and
Betty 'Upson, Watertown, will, r e -
ceive diplomas from 'the Water-
bury Hospital School, of Nursing at
commencement exercises to be
held at Kennedy 'High School on
Sunday, June 18, at 2:30 p.m.

Thomas F. Shea, 20 Shannon
Ave., received his B.S. Degree
in elementary education June 11
at the 117th commencement of
Central Connecticut State Col-

lege, New Britain. Thomas J .
DeLuca, 90 Lexington Dr., re -
ceived Ms M.S. in elementary
education and Mrs. Annette O.
Troy, 327 Nova Scotia HLU Rd.,
her M. S. in business education.

Michael N. Stance, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry T. Stanco, Earl
Ave,, Oakville, has'been accepted
at, American International Col-
lege, .Springfield, Mass., where he
will enter his junior year in. the
fall. He will enroll in. the business
administration course, majoring
in, aceouoting,, Mr. Stanco is a
four-year veteran of the U. S.
Air Force, and served in, Yubon,
Thailand, for one year. He is a
graduate of Watertown High
.School, attended the University
of Connecticut for a year, and
Post Junior College for a year.

Mr. & Mrs. Zipoli
Head B-J P.T.A.

Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas A. Zip-
oil were elected, co-presidents
of 'the Baldwin-Judson PT'A at
'the last meeting of 'the current
year, held June 8 at Baldwin
School.

Other officers are: Mrs.
Charles Greider, Jr. , first vice-
president; Mrs. Alan. Keeler,
second vice-president; Miss
MarJorie Van Leuvan, secretary;

" and Mrs. .Alfred Jamieson, treas-
urer.

• Community
Calendar

Saturday, June 1?
.Seventh annual St. George's

•Church Gauntry Fair, Tucker Hill
Rd., 'Ml.ddlebu.ry, starting 10 a.m.

Annual auction and barbecue,
sponsored by Men's Club of the
Methodist Church, Wesley Hall
lawn, starting 2 p.m.

'"Wednesday,, June 1,
Spaghetti supper, sponsored by"~

Knights of Columbus at K. of C.
home for 'benefit of the 1967
Cancer Crusade,, 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 24
Auction, sponsored by the .Altar'

Society of St. John of the Cross
Church, Middlebury, 10 a,.m. to
•4 p.m. on church property op-
posite Lake Quassapaug.

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

GIFTS

At Hmkimg's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPG

m PORTER ST..
WATEBTOWN

274-88W

Says:

We have ihe

right gifts for
Girl

Graduates

pretty
summer
handbags

lively
lingerie

fashionable
sportswear

spiffy gloves

bieezy
swim suits

bright beach wear

gay shifts

All Gift Wrapped Free
Use yow Conn. Charge Card or Bancardchek

Jn

(davidson's
WATERTOWN * THOMASTON * LITCHFIELD

Avoiding Those "Rainy Days"
Stay on. the "sunny side of the street:"* by saving 'regularly

at your Mutual Savings Bank We'll keep it growing with
valuable Interest-Dividends that give you steady,

secure and, successful grow-power for your future!

ON

ALL
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

LATEST DIVIDEND
Co Ahead
TIE •mat.
warn BAM
. WayPER ANNUM.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

1§3 Main St.. Terry villc I 549 MAM Sf.» WAIHTIOWW ! « • «•*• SI.. T h w u t o i

Mmtbn F»d«iot D«po*it Insurance Corporation, F*d»ral Ham* Loon Bank Sf'Stam
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Letter Home ,
f ront • .. v ;

Congressman Tom Meskill

You can. study the causes of the
war in the Middle East for as
long: as you have time and never
cover the same ground. Some
causes go back 3,000 years and
'more. Others are as recent, as
yesterday.

All the great powers, especially
the United States and Russia,. are_
deeply. involved in the Mideast.
The stakes are such that a. mis-

' step 'by either side cduld trigger
global war.

During the developing ••crisis,,
' members of Congress surround
the newswire machines next to
the Floor of the House anxiously
s e e k i n g information. - With
America pressed 'to the point of
critical danger around the world,
we all realize the dangers this
new crisis presents.

I have refrained from, issuing
statements on. 'the Floor of the
Hou.se during . the fightings 'The
situation is so volatile that the
.test interests of the United
States, in my opinion, would be'
served,better if Members of Con-
gress did not.jump in with com-
ment and advice which are likely
to become outdated upon utter-
ance,

Fairly early*, it was clear that
Israel's . well -trained military
had the situation well in hand.
The response of the American.
Jewish community was also truly
impressive. Many friends from
.Connecticut, individually and in
groups have come to see me in.
Washington-. " Many others have

written, telegraphed, or 'tele-
phoned, me:

While I have made no statement
on the Floor" of the Hou.se on this
issue, 1 feel Israel took the only
course she could in defending
herself; "that., after the cease-
fire Israel should be free to ne-
gotiate from, her military position
at the time -of the' cease-fire;
that- Israel is entitled to such ad-
justments of her boundary lines
as 'would insure her security;
that she should obtain guarantees
of unrestricted access to the
Port, of Elath through the Gulf
of Aqaba; that she should win back
her right to use. the Suez Canal.
Until she states her" terms for a.
settlement,,, however, I feel it
would be wrong for the United
States (or 'a. U.S. Congressman)
to attempt to anticipate them (or
to set them) 'by stating in advance
what terms we would or would not
support.-

The U..S. has 'supported Israel
from the time of her creation, 19
years ago., I am, confident we will
continue to do so.

Interspersed among the .news
items on.the wires in the.Capitol,
are continuing stories ofthe war
in Viet Mam,.,,' the other Cbm-
muni st -inspired, Communi st-
backed • fighting' front. These *
stories are eloquent evidence of
America's duties and responsi-
bilities around the' globe'.. They
•emphasize., the need" for Ameri-
can public officials to .keep cool
in the crisis.

LETTERS^™ EDITOR
Dear Editor-

This letter is the answer to
Mr. Kellty's letter dated June 5
which was published in both the
'Republican and the American, on
June 6, 1.967.

The position Mr.'Kellty 'takes
now with' reference-to the Echo
Lake Connector is so contrary
to the solution, .agreed upon by
all parties that if followed, .an
additional delay of one to two
yews will occur 'and: $100,000.00
to $200,000.00 more than, the
$600,000.00 which Mr. Keflty said..
the .state has appropriated for the
'project will, be needed.

Publication of the 'answer ' to
Mr. Kellty's letter' of June 5th

'.will 'be appreciated.

Yours 'truly,
. Alexander. L. Alves,

Chairman Town' Council -

The Honorable John R. Kellty
205 Burton. SI..,,
Watertown, Conn.

Dear 'Mr, Keilty:
Your letter of June "5..'arrived

( at my desk approximately 4:30
p.m. Monday, June 5. In the eve-

- ning, the . Council met and. I
brought up the matter before the
members of the Council. 1 r e -
ferred, the. subject to the com-
mittee on Public Works and asked
the Chairman, Mr. Jack. Traver, -
to investigate thoroughly the sug-
gestions you made to determine
their intrinsic value to 'the 'Tom.

- '•%?'*•

of Wat&rtown.
It is always refreshing to get

ideas which might lead to sav-
ing money, especially when they
come from our representative.
However, I cannot help but won-
der if you did not remember when
you wrote the letter, the meet-
Ing we had in State Highway Com-
missioner ives" 'Office where you
sat 'Opposite to Mr. Reantai, and
'you appeared extremely pleased,
with the solution that you helped
so much to engineer: '''The state
was going to bear .all the ex-
pense ; for the' southern, connec-
tor and the town would use the
money appropriated for rebuild-
ing the Echo Late Road. I am
sure you must remember during

.. 'all the hectic months, When we
"all. sincerely sought a, solution, to
the problem, that not. once did the

r State- Highway Department ever
.agree that Line A was a. good so-
lution for the1 Echo Lake Con-
nector. I tried my 'best to get
the various engineering bodies
involved to agree on. building a
state' road over the so- c ailed Line
A. 'The cost was much greater
than that of' the southern, ap-
proach, 'and the -grade was steep-
er than the grade of the southern

- approach. State Highway Depart -
• ment representatives were. em-
phatic that the' traffic situation
would be taken care, of .much'bet-
ter following the southern ap- •
proacb. Now you are' asking all of
these professional people to r e -
verse' themselves. Mr. Keilty, I'
hope they-do reverse themselves

eJohoMoore
-" is no • :~~

ITMAKES^FHINKflsi
I have newer heard it discussed

historically., but people used to
have a closer ' .association with
death, than, they do now. Mention
the word death 'and you. will be
shushed out of the conversation;
it Is a subject we just don't
want to consider. Only a. century
or SO' ago, even small children
were taught to think about death
as 'much or even more than life.
.Even, the bed-time prayer ended.,,
"'"If 1 ..should die before I wake..,."
and little girls wrote poems on
their sewn, samplers about death.
Graveyards - were parks, and;
somehow or" 'Other,, although
people didn't live as long,, their
memories existed longer than.
nowadays.
- No guest room now is complete
without some sort of" comic
epitaph book. And if you com-
pare the many publications, you

• will soon find1 that the authors
have added, embellished or often
made up some of their own.
versions. 1 never found a, grave-
stone very comical, but: I'became
partly won over when I moved to
a. country house and found that
my marble patio was actually'
made of old tombstones' fumed
face down. Of course !• turned,"
them right side up,, and provided
conversation material. 'One lady
asked that I change places with
her. "I don't feel comfortable

. with .. my chair on this stone,"
she said. "It is the tombstone
of my great grandmother."
' Perhaps Sir Thomas Moore
started the comic, epitaph when
he wrote one at the-urgent en-
treaty of a. Susan Blake:

GOOD SUSAN BLAKE IN ROYAL
STATE..
.. ARRIVED' AT LAST1 ' AT
HEAVEN'S GATE.

Then after an absence of years
and having fallen out with her,
he ad "ed:

BUT-PETER: MiiT HER WITH A,
CLUB
• AMD SENT HER BACK TO
BEELZEBUB...

In the late 1700s there was a
fad for -composing one's own
?p1taph, and although the whole'
thing was done in jest,'when the
person, died, there was always a
chance of the joke having been
taken seriously. This resulted in
the many, quaint poems you may
still see on the early American
^ravemarkers. 'They were seldom
(if ever) composed by anyone but
the deceased. Here ar-e some ••
samples:
• I ROGER SMITH BENEATH THIS
TOMB : -

IN SIXTY 'YEARS HAVE
BEACHED MY DOOM.
"" AND NEVER MARRIED,, THINK. '
IT SAD'

AND WISH MY FATHER NEVER
HAD. •

HER.E LIES ANN. MANN
SHE LIVED AN OLD MAID
BUT'"DIED AN OLD' MAN ' "

If it .means saving the town
¥325,000,00,., However, I want to
bring to your attention, the follow-
ing:

The engineering on .the Echo'
Lake construction over Line A
is at least '80%: complete and the
money that has been spent must
be deducted from the original
$325,000.00 appropriated. The
State Highway Department: has
been also working on the en-
gineering of the Echo .Lake Con-
nector.-We must also remember
that the estimate we have from
Commissioner Ives' 'Office shows
that, the state road built following
Line A is much, greater than the
$600,000.00 you.- said has been
appropriated for'the'comstnicttoii

(Continued On Page 5}.

'MY' NAME IS JOHN KEITH
I 'USED TO PULL TEETH
BUT VIEW ME WITH GRAVITY
I'VE FILLED MY LAST CAVITY

HERE LIES 'THE COOPER
RICHARD THOMAS, NOW FOOD
FOR 'WORMS. LIKE! AN OLD
R U M PUNCHE ON' W H O S E
STAVES ARE ALL MARKED AND
NUMBERED HE - 'WILL BE

RAISED AND PUT TOGETHER
BY HIS:'MAKER, .

'Then there were stock comic
epitaphs which the stone carver
supplied when. a tombstone was.'
ordered and paid for' 'before
death, A favorite Which appears
many times and in many places,

. i s : •
remember me as you pass

by;
REMEMBER ME: .AS' YOU PASS

BY; •'
AS' YOU .ARE MOW SO ONCE

WAS' L
i S 1 AM NOW, SO YOU MUST

BE:
PREPARE FOR DEATH AND

FOLLOW ME.
' TO' . FOLLOW YOU I'M NOT
CONTENT,. "

TILL' I FIND' 'OUT WHICH WAY'
YOU WENT. '

Affairs Of State
Good .and bad, all wrapped into a single package proved, as pre-

dicted, to 'be'the main product of the 1,967 General, Assembly. The
operation might, be described as benevolent despotism. Very simply,,
the people of Connecticut, were given only what it was deemed proper
that they should be allowed to have.

In. the climax of the mM.confusion,, the legislators produced laws by
the number and to order. .Rep, Benjamin L, Barringer, R-New Mil-
ford, described it very well: ••They overwork you;
they keep you up 'all night; then they throw you up
against a. wall .and, make the legislation come out,

"You've got, to admit that's a helluva a. way to
run .the .State of Connecticut. I resent every one of
those confusions and 'abrasions on my rear.'1* At the
moment of 'his colorful speech, a lot, of others also
felt' resentful. They staged the major rebelllon^'of
the session. But they were choked, off, as usual, in
the Senate. ' ,, .. ' CARLTON HILL

In this instance,, the issue was a resolution calling for annual ses-
sions of the General Assembly, It had to be forced out of committee
to the House, floor. Then, in the late hours of the next to the last
night, the weary representatives passed it by a vote of 159-9, well
above the required, three-fourths margin.

If the Senate had mustered 2? votes, it could have gone to referendum
in, 1968. A simple majority of the 36 senators wouldn't have been
enough, since the resolution then would have had to come" back for an-
other legislative vote in 1969. But thai senators never .got. a chance.
The bill was, sent back to committee and died there.

* • • ...
...' JOHN' M. BAILEY usually gets the "credit" for this type' of- murder.

The Democratic state and national chairman called the signals in
caucus. But in this case it was said Gov. John Dempsey' was against
annual session. Either way.,, the- elected representatives ofthe people
of Connecticut were stymied.

Some talk was heard about forming a,.committee to study the feasi-
bility of annual sessions, but whether even this much was done is in •
doubt at this 'writing',., Creating' such study committees is a. convenient
way of putting off decisions for two long years. Voting rights for 1,8
year olds,, high hospital costs and a bridge across Long' Island sound
•got that treatment. ' ;

Death, upstairs in the senate also wasihe fate of the House bill for a.
state lottery,., It is generally conceded a majority of citizens voting In
"a statewide referendum, would favor a relaxing of the gambling laws.
Even Gov. Dempsey once said he'd sign, a bill tapping this "'easy
money"1"" source for education funds.

But the governor has reversed himself, even to the extent of a, veto
for this year's bill allowing Connecticut people to 'possess up to "five
lottery tickets from, other states. Half 'an hour before adjournment
the lone- successful revolt of 1967 overrode this veto by 149-15 in.
the House and 27-9 in the Senate.

Certainly the least 'Successful revolt was on the issue of generous
. pensions for legislators. Right up to theend( there was talk, that pen-
. si on. sponsors might try 'another grab. And several times it was
• .hinted a sort of black mail was'being threatened to block other bills
in reprisal.

• • * • • . • •

TAKEN ALL TOGETHER, the record ofthe Assembly this year com-
pared fairly well with past sessions, particularly those with, divided,
partisan'control. As happened the last time the Democrats were in
control, in, 1959, there were reforms which had been lost In deadlock
for -many years before. •• •

Revamping of the state's court system,, which began in 1959 with
the abolition, ofthe minor1 courts, wa&earried a .step further in 196,7.
Despite strong criticism,,-a program to modernize the probate courts
survived efforts to stall it off two more ''yews by way of the study
committee route.

Another big stride ahead from, the 1959 start, when, counties and their "
.•control 'Of jails were ended, is- the creation of a new Department of
Corrections. Even the black mark of a final patronage handout to the
sheriffs and. their aides cannot blot outthe brightness of this achieve-
ment. '

Anti -pollution measures, .a pioneering Community Development Act,
a. new policy in treating'drug addicts and consumer protection meas-
ures are other bright spots. One might even be willing to forget the
fact that the senators made all their decisions behind closed doors. .
emerging at nightfall only to vote. ' •

'There was an interesting culmination to this practice along toward
the end of the sessions. .Suddenly, on® day, the Senate went into open
.meeting early. Then it was disclosed the reason, was that the senators
wanted, to get off "in time to 'take a'-boat ride down, the Coanecttcut
River.

Incidentally, another feature ofthe 1967 General Assembly was that
it set a record for the' number of social events for members. There
were cocktail parties, outings and -other a t ta rs for majority and
minority factions, with the opposition usually on hand, almost every
week. But there had. to 'be some compensation tor those awftil nights
against the' wall, of course.
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LETTERS:™* EDITOR
f Continued From Page 4)

'Of' the Echo Lake Road Connector.
1 must also remind you that your
suggestions for spending the
money elsewhere must be subject
to another referendum, by the
people. I well remember that you
campaigned 'persistently to con-
vince the Council that the money
appropriated by the original ref-
erendum was strictly to recon-
struct Echo Lake Road over the
so-called Line A. Mow yoa take

- 'an. entirely opposite position and.
I- am confused.

I can appreciate that you have
been, under pressure with, your
legislative work, and 'perhaps you
wrote the letter without giv-
ing it sufficient thought. However,
let me tell you that the' Council,
welcomes any constructive sug-
gestions, and I have impressed,
on Mr. Jack Traver that he must
proceed with -speed to Investigate
the merits of your new com-
pletely different program. This
will add another couple of years
to the project but $325,000.00 is
a lot of money and you, can rest
assured of the Council's-cooper-
ation. I just want to' mention, that.
if further delays occur, you must,
bear full responsibility for it.

Your.1 truly,,
Alexander L. Alvss,
Chairman Town Council,

N.Y., where he remained until
1958.
Dr. MacDonnell served as As-

Assistant to the Chief Admin-
istrator - of the West Islip Pub-
lic schools in 'Long Island, N.Y.,
from 1958 to 1,962 when he was.
appointed Superintendent of'
Schools in Wrentham, .Mass..
From. 1964 until the present he
has 'been Associate Professor
and. Professor of Education 'at
Bridgewater State 'College,
Bridgewater, Mass., where his
assignment has 'been that, of Di-
rector of .Student Teaching.

Active in civic and community
'affairs, Dr. MacDonnell belongs
to. numerous pr ofessi onal organ! -
z at ions. He is the author ' of
articles which have 'been pub-
lished in "The Personnel 'and.
Guidance Journal." and '"The
School Counselor."
"He is married and currently

resides with his wife and their
eight children in. PlainvlUe,
Mass. His appointment by the
Board of Education, came after
it had screened some 20 ap-
plicants for the local post.

after a tour of several states out-
side New England.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwood, next
year's host family, are the par-
ents of two children, Curtiss,
who will 'be a junior at the"
high school next fall, and. Kathy,
an eighth grade .student at Swift
Junior High.
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New Supt.
(Continued From Page 1)

he received! his Doctor of Edu-
cation Degree from Boston Uni-
versity. His graduate work was
in the areas of administration,
guidance and curriculum.

Dr. MacDonnell has education-
al experience in. all levels, from,
elementary school through col-
lege. He began, his teaching in
the Island. Falls,, Me., school
system, in 1946, as a. -teacher
and assistant principal.. In 1.948
he went to the Qunicy, Mass.,
school system, where he re-
mained until 1951 when he was
employed as a mathematics in-
structor in. the 'Training Depart-
ment of the Boston Naval, Ship- -
yard until 1,953. From, 1953 to

. 1955 he .was a Counselor and
Mathematie s Teac her in the Wey -
mouth, .Mass., -public schools and
in 1955 was appointed,. to the
position of .Director1 of Public
Personnel Services in Oneonta,

Uruguayan Boy
(Continued From, Page 1)

Mathematics, biology and psy-
chology are his favorite sub-
jectSi-He plans to study account-
ing following his graduation. His
favorite sports are swimming,
basketball 'and volleyball. -

W ate rt own* s newest e x:c h ange
student is the only child of Mr.
.and Mrs. Pedro Peroltni. His
father is an employee of the
Ford Motor Co.. and his mother
i s a. dressmaker'.. 'The enti re f am, -
ily share an interest in. sports
activities.

This is'the fifth year an Ameri-
can Field Service student has
been welcomed, to Watertown.
Previous • students have been:
Ann! Peter1 sen, from Denmark,
.1964; Annibal Chicco, from Ar-
gentina, 1965; Ursula Peintner,
from Austria, 1966; and, the cur-
rent year's student, Joao Fal-
setti, from, Brazil, who has been
living with, the James .Sweeney

..family. He will be leaving Water-
town on July 1 to return to Brazil

Ladies Aid Plans '
Dessert Card, Party
Tuesday, June 20
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Union Congregational Church will,
sponsor a Dessert Card Party,
featuring 'fresh strawberry
shortcake, on Tuesday, June 20,
at 1:30 p.m. at the church.

In charge of arrangements are
Mrs. Fred, Dickinson, Mrs. Ern-
est Schrier, Mrs. William Bur-
meister, Mrs. David Reding and
Mrs. Octavia Gi'b'bs. Others are:
Mrs. Charles Venneau, food
table; Mrs. Madeline Scott, fancy
work; and Miss Bertha Rogers,
teacup auction.

'On, Wednesday, June ZBythe So-
ciety will hold, a, picnic luncheon
at 12 noon at, the church. Mrs.
David Roger, Mrs. William Sul-
livan, Mrs,., Jacob Petrokais and,
Mrs. Ernest Bell are in charge.
Members are to bring their own
place settings.

Joan Symanovich
^Continued From Page 1}

a summer In 'Turkey. She 'will
live with a Turkish family, whose
name and place of residence 'will
be' furnished her 'before her de-
parture from Kennedy National
Airport next Wednesday, June 21.

In. 1964 Veronica Kiirouac spent
the summer In France under 'the
Americans .Abroad Program, and
in 1.965 Archie Aitcheson spent
•the summer with a family in, Ger-
many. Although, 'there were a
number of outstanding candidates
last year, A.F.S., headquarters
in New York was; unable to place
a local student due to the large
number of candidates tor the
number of hom.es available
abroad.

Louis J. Lanevillc, j r .
Contractor * Boilder

XT Wilder Oowft
Watertown, Conn.

274-1744

APTIJANC'E A HOUSEHOLD
• lEPAItlMG

>S5-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

"OF WATEITOWN"

Rang. & Fuel OH
•IMBIIILrS

Mm MAIN ST., OAKvrue
?•!. W4-3W4 or 774-1220

Sun- Fun
Special. . .

1 a lively,, carefree
summer hairdo
starts with a

BRECK "Beauty Time"
PERMANENT WAVE

SPECIAL NEXT
WEEK, ONLY
June 19 24
(Watertown Plaza Only)

JOSE'S
House of Charm

Watertown Plaza
Watertown
274-5421,

750

Want a great
car deal?
Better start with a great car

See your Pontiac dealer for a great deal on a great car. I Of I iCIEULEKf

ATWOODS PONTIAC 119 MAIN ST. WATERTOWM

For
a

carefree
vacation

next
year

V
A
C
A
T
I

O

c
L

U

NOW!

THOMASTON
SAVINGS

BANK
5o5 Main St.

Federal D*p«ilt Ins.. Corp.,
Federal Hom« Loon
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Diplomas A warded To 13
Local Students A t {/Conn

Thirteen local and nine area
students received, degrees Mon-
day, June 1.2, 'at. the University
of Connecticut's 84th Commence-
ment at Storrs. The. graduating
class 'CaQS.lst.ecl. of 2,827 students.

Local graduates were: Law-
rence ,J, Chlarella, 142 Bamford
Aim,, Oakvllle, .School of -En-

.-gtneering; Nado M. Ybvina, 34
. Cottage Place, Oakvllle, School
"'Of' Engineering, Elizabeth M.
Zub-Zdanowicz, 516 .Sylvan. Lake
Rd,, Oakville,.College of Liberal.
Arts... & Sciences; DanlelJ. Julian,
'20 Russell Ave., Oakville, School

' ol Pharmacy;...Thomas W, 'Law-
ton, Viola St., 'Oakvllle., School
of Business Administration;
Quentin W. Schillare, 49 Wood-
ruff Ave., College'Of Agriculture;:
Thomas P . Ttgnor, 157 Scott
Ave., ' School of Engineering;
Robert S. Beaulieu, 35 Cutler
.St.... Barbara Kusaila, '96 Hickory
'Lane, Arltne V. Paletsky, Hid--
cflebury Rd., and Guy J, Ulinskas,
Middle bury Rd., College of Lib-
er al ' Arts and Sciences; and
Pamela Jeanne Johnson, Middle-
bury Rd., and. Nancy S. Maxwell,
104 Main St., School of Nursing.

Area graduates are: Prudence
S. Risley, Bethlehem, School of

Nursing; William. E. McKenzie,
School of Business Administra-
tion,. Robert Philip Burrows .and.
Raymond Joseph Geigle, College
of Liberal Arts apd Sciences, all
of Middlebury; Susan J.Panilaitis,
Morris, School of Flue Arts; and
Harriet E. Olson, .School, of Home
Economics, and Cornelia. A.
.Anderson, GerryAime T. Brown
and Ann. L. Medhurst, College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences, all of
Woodbury. . ; -

"' ' Bridge Results

Results In the 'Tuesday, June
6, session of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club are as follows.
North and'South: Carleton Mattes
and George Tomey, 48 1/2;. Mrs,
S, McLean Buckingham and Mrs.
Charles Larkin(; 39 1/2; Dr.
James H. Root, Jr., and Howard.
Lai-kin, 39;. and Mrs. E, H. Herald
and Mrs. J . B..Kelseyf 38 1/2;
East and ".West.: Miss Lucetta
Gaunt and Miss Florence Smith,
56 1/2; Miss Edith Campbell
and Mrs, Thomas Finnegan, 43;
Mr..- and Mrs. Albert. Warner,
38 1/2;' and Mr. and Mrs. George
Morgan,,, 31 1/2.

Irving F. Smiths
To Observe 50th
Anniversary"
Mr. and Mrs. Irving F . .smith,

59 Utctifleld Rd., Mil observe
their 50th wedding anniversary
on Friday, June 16.

The couple was married June'
16, 1917, In Christ Episcopal
Church.

They are "-the parents of four
children: Paul F . Smith, Town.
Manager in Plainville; Alfred.
C. Smith, Watertown; Miss
Eleanor H, Smith, Watertown;
.and Mrs. 'Lucia S. Boltz, of
Scituate, Mass. There are six
grandchildren, including two
sets of 'twins.

The couple will tie honored, at, a
family 'dinner party on June 17
at their "home.

SEPTIC TANKS
* Cleaned

- * Installed
* Repaired

Sewers & Water
Connections Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

274-3593

T. H. Fitzgerald & Co.;

I want
to know more

about
Mutual Funds.

Please send me
free information.

My name

Address _

. . . . T. H. Fitzgerald & Co.,
Mr. Orlando E. Salvatore, 'Watertown Representative,

59 Candee Hill Road,
• Watertown, Connecticut

(Telephone: 274-3386) J

Take it from the Bumsteads - a Dagwood-size No-Frost
refrigerator-freezer is a smart buy for your family.

There's' a -model that's just right for your needs. You can
store more, so you shop less. -In'fact, -there are No-Frost

1 refrigerator-freezer models which double you* food ,. •
storage space while taking up no mq|re space than your

present refrigerator. You can buy in larger quantities'and* stock .
up on food bargains and specials. ' - "

• And don't, overlook the worksaving feature of No-Frost •
" ' :models — there's absolutely no .more defrosting, because

frost never forms anywhere! .. ' .
Dapvood anil Blondie are right - buy big - buy a No-Frost

refrigerator-freezer. Let pu r appliance dealer show you
the space-saving models today.

BUY A NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

tv

BigwvrWng wuitket

FIFTY
I-COMMNV

A swuennota-'OHMD nuttic niunr
MIT Of IK i ' winits srsjiM

'/J
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fi\ Church Services
SL John's

Thursday, Jline 15 — Evening
Mass, 7 p.m.

Friday, Jim© 1'- — Evening
Mass, 7 p.m. '

Saturday, June 17 — Auction,
school grounds, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, June 18 —- Masses at
7, 8:15, 9:30,10:45 and 12 Noon.
"The 9:30' Mass will be for mem-
bers ofthe St. John's School grad-
uating class and their parents.
Graduation exercises, 3 p.m.;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday, June 19 — Parish High
School of Religion, 7 p.m.; Eve-
ning 'Mass, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, June 20 — Evening;.
Mass,7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 21 — Evening
Mass, 7 p.nru

First Congregational
[Thursday, June 15 — Knit Wits '

Innc'heon at the' home of Mrs.
Charles Somers, 53 Hamilton
Are.,, 12 Noon.

Sunday, June 1,8 — ' Morning
Worship, 10 a.m. Sermon: "The
Sons of'God.,*1 Pilgrim and Pioneer
Choirs leave 'from 'the church'for
Mew York, U•a.m..

Tuesday, June 20' — Standing
Committee,, Trumbull House;, 7
p.m.; .All other Church. 'Com-:
mlttees, Trumbull House, 8 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, June 15 — Girls*

Choir, 12 Noon,
Friday,. .June 16 — Chapel Choir

3:1,5 p.m.
Saturday, June 17 - — M a ' s

Club '.Auction, 2 p.m.; Chicken
Barbecue, 4 p.m.

Sunday, .June 16 — Worship -
service, presentation by church
school, 101 a.m.; Junior High
M,Y,,F,t 6 p.m, .; Senior High .
M.Y.F., 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, June 1,5 — High Mass

for Battlsta Ruggeri, '7 a.m.
Friday, June 16 — Low 'Mass

for Mrs. Clara Mulville, 7 a.m.
Saturday, Jane 17 — High Mass

for 'Thomas P . Ullnskas, 8 a.m.;
Tenth .Anniversary High Mass for
John Machokos, 8:30' a.m.; Con-
fessions, 1,1:45 a.m. to 12:15 p-.m.
and 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

.Sunday,, June 1.8 — Masses a t
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, -10 and 1,1, :1,5 a.m...
The 9:45 a.m.. Mass wtl, be 'in,
thanksgiving, by Miss Frances
Griffin, for- having had the privi-
lege of teaching and guiding chil-
dren of 'Oakville for the past" 50
years;, St. 'Mary Magdalen School
graduation, 3p.m.; Evening Mass,
5 p.m..
- Monday, June 1.9 — Miraculous

Medal Novena, ? p.m.

Oakville Congregational
•Sunday, June 1,8 — Graduate's

Breakfast at the home Of Mr.and
Mrs. Charles Atwood, 386 Straits
Tpke.; Worship Service, 10' a.m.
D. J. Barwood, son of the Rev.
Douglas Barwood,, pastor, will
speak on the Church Opportunity
to .Africa.. After service to 'the
State Department, Mr. Harwood
-is on his. way to the U.S. Em-
bassy a t Kinshasa., 'the capital
of the Congo.

Tuesday, June 20 — Ladles'
'Aid card, party and, strawberry
'dessert, 1:30' p.m.

Wednesday, June 1 - - Boy
.Scouts,, 7 p.m.

, Christian. Science
Holmes &, Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, June 18 — Service and

.Sunday School,. 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, June 21 — Meet-

ing, "Including testimonies of
Christian. Science healing, 8 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, June 18^— 'Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer,
10:45 a.m.

"Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, June 18—.SundaySchool

9:15 a.m.; Children's Day Service,,
with the Rev. F.W.Otten, pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, June 20 — Progres-
sive dinner, 7 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
.Saturday, June 17 — Acolyte's

Festival at Trinity College, Hart-
ford, 11:30 a.m.

Sunday, June 18 — Fourth Sun-
day after Trinity. 'Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,
9:45 a,m.; Holy Communion, 11
a.m,., followed by parish picnic
at 'the Watertown, Fish 'and Game
Club grounds. Echo Lake Rd.,

Wednesday, June 21 — Holy
Communion, 10' a.m.

QUENT1N W. SCHILLARE
son. of Mr. and Mrs, Herman
W. Schill are > 49 Woodruff
Ave,,, received1 a. Bachelor

' of Science degree In Fores-
try' *uT° 12 at commence*
merit exercises at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut,,
Stems.

14 Received Into
Oakville Church
Fourteen new members w»r<

received into the Union Congre-
gational Church at the .Sunday,
June 4, Communion Service,.

They are: Donald. James Win-
ters, Cynthia Rose Phelan, Diane
Elizabeth Perry, Barbara Jean
Miller, Sharon Arlene Magnuson,
Lance 'Lee 'Loomls, Viola Ann Kil-
mer, Barbara Ruth Jones, Jeffrey
Earl Gorton,' ' Albert Joseph
Favale, Patricia Ann Carney,
Leonard Bradshaw, Judith Lee
Bauba and Jane Roueoulet.

Dorothea Shields, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Shields,
87 Ball Farm Rd., Oakville,, r e -
ceived the degree of Bachelor of
Arts, at the 43rd annual com-
mencement at Mary mount Col-
lege,, Tarrytown, N. '¥',., June 7.
A graduate of Notre Dame
Ac a tie my, she ma j ored :i n pol iti c al,
science.

Step out in style...
with quality name bramd

Men's & Boy's Clothing from
Ray Lamy's

CASH
Removal Sale

SAVE

1 0 1
25% to 50%

OFF
GREAT

BUYS

Cosmetics., Leather Goods, Stationery, Comb &. Brush Sets and
other non-prescriptiion iterns

CLOSING DATE: JUNE 30th

SULLIVAN'S PHARMACY
453 Main St. Watertown

All Saints Marks
Episcopal Young
Churchmen's Sunday

Episcopal Young Churchmen's
Sunday was observed June 11 at
All Saints Episcopal Church, with
-members of the Watertown High
.School graduating class partici-
pating in the 'Service.

They were: Acolytes, William
Albone 'and David Fenn; Opening
the service was Chris Burke;
Psalm, Miss Cathy Burke; First
Lesson, Miss Arlene Krantz; Sec-
ond Lesson, Miss Polly Hubbell;
Collects,, Miss Judy Kiesel;
Prayers, Miss Janet Liakos; and
Ushers, Hiss Linda. Nicholas and
Raymond Cook, Jr .

Awards for Church School,
attendance were presented during
the service to the following: Pre-
School, Charmaigne Vera, Rob-
ert. Edwards, Robert Tlmms, Jr . ,
and Teri Gabris. Kindergarten,
Ben Edwards, Michael, Wiehnand
Robert Rotondo; Grade 1, Stephen
Wiehn, Paul Wnittlesey and, Robert
Gabris; Grade 2, Jeffrey Burke,
.Susan Fugliese and Grace Liakos;
Grade 3, Breck Austin, Barbara
Colella, April, Wiehn and Cynthia
Brickett; Grade 4, Lois lakos,
.Shirley Hoffman and Cynthia
Walsh; Grade 5, Robert Wills,
and Brian, Wnittlesey; Grade 6,
Gill, Austin, Karen Walsh and
David Carlson; Grade 7, Stephen
Wills, Thomas. Wills, Hark Wnit-
tlesey and Janet Vadney; and
Grade 8, Diane Barney, James
Liakos., Linda ' Carlson 'and.
Charles Fisher.

Rememberances also, were pre-
sented to 'Other children of the
Sunday School. Church .School
teachers who received, gifts were:
Mrs. Annie Rot,ondo, Mrs. Joseph,.
Baxter, Mrs. Donald Taylor,, Mrs.
James Liakos, Miss Diane Curry,
Mrs. Kan. Rode.,, Mrs. Ronald
Wiehn and Mrs. Marvin Austin.

Methodist Men's
Club Barbecue,
.Auction Saturday
"The Watertown Methodist Men's

Club will hold its annual public,
auction and chicken barbecue on
Saturday on the lawn of Wesley
Hall, Main St.

"The auction will begin at; 2 p.m.,
and the barbecue at 4. Children's
and adult tickets will be available
on the grounds and advance reser-
vations may be made by calling
274-5265.

Raymond Hart and Arthur
Koerber will be auctioneers. Sl-
mond Wilds, Floyd 'Barlow and.
Lawrence Gaming are 'In. charge
of the barbecue. In 'Case of rain
the program, will, 'be held June 24.

Spaghetti Sapper
"The W a t e r to w n. Cancer Cru-

sade 'will, benefit from a. spaghetti
supper to be held Wednesday,
June 21, at the 'Knights, of Colum-
bus Home, .Main St., under the
sponsorship of Pius X Council,
K. of C. Servings will 'be1 from,
4:30' to 7:30 .p.m..

Tickets are available at the'
K, of C. Home,, 274-4545,, from
supper chairman, Edward McGee,
274-4155, or John Jackman, 274-
502.5.

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

BBM. B9TATE
* INSURANCE

Since 18T8
• 274-8887 •

• SHELL,
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY

BROS,
754-0191

Great Year-End
CLEARANCE

SAL
LIMITED TIME ONLY

["Baldwin" junior' loveseat lias U re thane Foarn
back, cushions, arms. Contemporary lines. Con-

. verts' to a comfortable bed. Separate Castro-ipedic
innerspnng mattress for added sleeping comfort. 16995

• floor samples specially reduced

CONVENIENT TERMS. UP TO 3 YES. TO PAY
NO e§M PlYHEIT

COLONIAL PLAZA
comtr Wast Main. St. A.

HOURS:

Av*.

m AM. *m6
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You know how it is.
' " Payday is two days away a n,d t here
you, are jangli ng you r entire t h i rt y-se ve n
cents in your pocket.

You" take a, slow stroll past the of-
fice next, door and, casually call out," Hey,
George....got ten'tit Friday?" •" •

.' „ Even if he has it, you still feel em-
barrassed. Arid- if he looks at, you "like
you're out of your mind (which, means he
only has thirty-five cents), you have to do
the "whole •thing again. With Harry. Or
John. •

Waterbury National now, has an
interesting alternative to this kind ot-
• humiliation.

We-call it Bancardchek! ,

- If you 'apply for .Bancardchek, and
you re redit is good with us, you'll, get what
amounts to a standing loan.

Then you can lend you, rse I f ten unt i 1
• Friday. Or fifty until the first of the month.
Or five hundred if.you feel like taking a,
trip to Jamaica.

Once we establish your credit limit,
you can write yourself a loan whenever
you choose. Wit'he tut calling the bank.

TMK WtfWiaiMW tUTKWAL t

UAHREN D SPECTOft O'JlOOO
5 DRUHY LAMB
NAT en BUR v . . -,::"*""::.-
CONNETICUT '037,2,0 5 68

if you use Bancardchek, you pay
the lowest service charge that you'd, pay
for an y k ind̂  o f c red, it system.

If you never use it, you don't, pay
anything..

You:ll receive a signat ure card, and
Bancardcheks up* to your limit. You can
use them as travelers checks in another
country, or as personal checks at the cor-
• ner grocery store. (Everyone accepts them.
Because the bank guarantees payment.)

If you'agree that Bancardchek is
one of the most interesting ideas you've
ever heard, stop in at any Waterbury
...National branch and fill out an application.

It'll be the last time you have to ask
anybody for money.'

Waterbury National

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Hunt Retires After
42 Years With -
Waterbury Savings -
Richard M. Runt, Assistant Vice

President of t te Watmmry
Savings Bank Mortgage Division,
retired June 9 after 42 years of
service. He Joined the Staff of the
bank an December 12, 1925, and
was transferred to' the Mortgage
Department In, 1937. He became
Assistant Secretary In 1948, and

" vims: promoted to' Assistant Vice
President In 1956.

Mr, Hunt is; a, graduate' of Loomls
School and attended Amherst Col-
lege. 'During the period between
October 1943 and December 1945
he served with the U. Si. Navy In
the Pacific Theater of Operations.

He was ton. In. Waterbury and
has lived .all * Ms life In. this
vicinity. He presently resides at
141 Hamilton Avenue, Watertown,
with 'Us wife 'Lois and' their
daughter Lois Trowbrldge Hunt.

4-H Home Show -
June 29 At Armory
In To.rrin.gton

The Torrtngton Armory has been
chosen 'by the officers of the
Litchfleld County 4-H Fair As-
sociation as the site' for 'the first
4-H Home' Show which will be
told on June 29...

The event representing 4-H club
members through 'the 'County - is
now being planned and will be con-
ducted by 4-H seniors who serve
as officers and department super-
Intendents. 'Officers of the 'Fair
Association are:. .Austin Tanner,
President; William Hlbbard, Vice -
President;, Susan Bunnell, 'Vice
President; Mlchele Bigos, Secre-
tary; Rattiy ,Assar3», Ass't. Secre-
tary; Ernest Flneti,, j r . , Treas-
urer ; TedHofftnan, Ass't. Treas-
urer . , '

Superintendents and their de-
partments are":. Maureen Jedd,
action booth; Anne Ruwet, cloth-
ing; Diana Capell, Gary Forrest,,
club booth; Jean Hlbbard, demon-
strations and. public speaking;
Lois Llnsky, dress revue; Laura
Welngart, 'Lorraine Wdngart,
foods; Don 'Woodward,, forestry
and conservation; .Anne Senese,
Health, recreation-safety; Robert
'Laigte, hobby; Stiai-yn Longley,
home arts; .and crafts; Jill
Kavenek, Valerie 'lager, home
furnishings; David Jacquier, in-
dustrial crafts; Tina. Forrest,
He 'Too"; Barbara Katzin, photog-
raphy-art; Mary Beth Zele,

"record books; JOyce Kost, Joel
Welssmann, talent show; Deborah
Lent, Publicity.

'TMs group of 4-H'ers met. In.

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers'
Edgers — Elee. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders.

KEYS MADE
Tel. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Maim Street - Wot.rtown

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
MotoMowtr • lamm-noy

Hofloo Chain Sawn
Tracier & Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chan Sawt

ENGINES •
g > Straflwi -
Pow»r tVadwcfi

Ionian - Kohlw - CiwHw*
• A Compl«l* Lint of 10,000

Portt ond Accwiorin Carried
for ths afbov*. aquipiMAl

A119 For Many Other Mokn

WHITE'S
POWEB MOWER

SALES * SERVICE
714 M*ln Street, O*kvllk>

274-2213

Litchfleld recently with County
4-H. 'Club Agents Henry Krebser
and Miss Margret AtMn fortnelr
first 'training' session.

Tne event which will, 'be 'tree of
charge will, otter the general
public an. opportunity to gain a
'better understanding of how toys
and. girls learn by doing - and
'have an opportunity to con-
tinuously make the "best better"
under the guidance of volunteer
leaders and members of the staff
of the University of Connecticut.

The public will, view the count-
less exhibits on. display and en-
Joy 'the many special feature
programs now being planned.

Grangers Donate
Time To Fix,
Up Bathhouses

Town Manager Allen. F. Mtig-
lia announced this week that the
Watertown Grange has selected1

the rebuilding of the bath houses
at. Echo Lake Park as, one of its
community service projects for
the year.

He said the men of the 'Grange
will, provide their 'personal skills
to refurbish the bathhouses in.
time for the opening of the'swim-
ming season, on, Monday, June 26,
and expressed his appreciation to
the group for their efforts. Har-
old Booth, representing the Com-
munity Progress Committee of
the Grange, is in charge of the
project.

Progressive Patio
Party Scheduled

A Progressive Patio Party,
sponsored by the Trinity Fellow-
ship of the 'Trinity Lutheran
Chapel, will 'be held Tuesday.,,
June' 20, starting .at 7 p.m. under
the chairmanship of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert. Hoft.

Homes to 'be visited are: 'Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Parker, Jr. , 143
Wood Park. Drive; Mr. and Mrs.
Hoft, 36 JudS'on SI.;, and, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Norman R. Canfleld., 349
Lite hfi eld Rd.

Those assisting the chairmen
with arrangements are Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Crannell, Mr', and.
Mrs. William. Mess and Mr. and
Mrs, Alan, Baumgartner. The af-
fair will conclude the Fellow-
ship's events for the summer.

Further information may 'be
obtained from Mrs. Hoft at. 274-
4521.

Town 'Times (Watertown,, Conn.),, June 15,,, i,96'7-Pae.e 9
Columbiettes, which 'will be held
at. the Mermaid Tavern, Stratford,
Motor 'Inn,, Stratford, Friday and
'Saturday, June 23 and 24.

Mrs. Margaret Trover and 'Mrs.
Joan Cassidy, Watertown, .are'
delegates to the state' convention
of 'the Connecticut State Council

Now
Open!

PECK'S
fcJQlI 1 COUHTRY

STORE
superb gourmet
foods & delicacies
imported cheeses

47 DeForest St.
Watertown
274-9843

. HOWARD __
JounsonS

2620 SOUTH MAIN ST., WATERBURY
(JUST OFF ROUTE 8)

COUPON DAYS
This Coupon Good for

15t OFF
on any pint of our

Famous Ice Cream -28 Flavors

y wJV • _ • WL, Will • w_W'W,JI • Jw*_ . • w

SHOP FOR POP
AND SAVE TOO!

at Quigley's

Buy the quality gifts
you want for Dad and take advantage

off the special savings during -
our Removal Sale!!!

SUMMER
SPORT
COATS

wee 31.50

2250
A GREAT GIFT BUY

SPORT
SHIRTS

Van Heusen
& McGregor

WERE 5.01 & 6.00

NOW
GIFT
SAVING! 349

WALL TO WALL

BARGAINS
BUY NOW FOR DAD

SAVE UP TO 50%

SPECIAL SAVINGS
on SLACKS,
BERMUDAS'

and /;
BATHING SUITS

Entire Stock Must Go! Cash Sale II
{Or use your Conn. Charge Cart or Bancardchek)

QUIGLEY'S
465 Main St. 274-3674 Watertown
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GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

MMMMIMMMIMWWW
SUMMER MULCH

Now that ' most gardens are
planted, shrub and perennial
borders weeded and cleaned up,
It would be a most opportune time
to mulch 'all. areas to protect.
your plants from 'drought. A sec-
ond most- favorable result of
mulching will be to prevent weed
growth 'from, starting.
" There are many materials that,
may be used as a. mulch,depend-
ing on the type of plants and the
appearance desired after apply-
ing. For ornamental, planting's of
shrubs, evergreens and trees,
the most widely used mulches
would be peat moss, pine bark
and stone.

Peat .moss Is probably the least
expensive of all when purchased

.In the large 7-1/2 cubic foot
bale of German peat. This is also
the coarsest type' of peat, stays
.put 'better and, does not: break.
down as quickly as the finer Can -

. adian peats. Color Is usually a.
darker brown. The major draw-
back to peat is the fact that. If
It 'dries, 11 may form a crust.
which If left; undisturbed will shed.
water rather than allowing a good
penetration. Periodic raking with
an iron, rake will keep It lopse.

Pine Bark has been used'for.
several yews now and makes a.

' food, looking mulch with a coarser
appearance. Color is good and ft
has good holding qualities against
wind .and water. It 'may ..also 'be
used: in pathways for a naturaliz-
ing effect.

Washed gravel or white marble'
stone are both excellent mulches.
Thejrao a good job of preventing
weed seed germination If used:

- in sufficient quantity. The major
..drawback, to these materials is
.. the fact that young children find
small stones irresistable 'and
they are apt. to end up in. the
lawn. The white stone comes in
bags of 501 or 80 lbs and is
slightly more expensive than.
other types of mulch although of
course, it lasts from season to
season. Regular' washed gravel is
usually sold only in bulk. These
are excellent mulches to use
around pools where you do not.
want material. blowing into the
water or in shrub borders.

A new mulching material this
year is licorice root which prom-
ises to be a wonderful product.

" A more fibrous material, this
•organic product has an excep-

tional ability to hold rn.oi.stu.re, -
does not blow around 'and. has as
much, fertilizing quality as. some
of the organic fertilizers. It can
also be milted in the' soil as a
soil conditioner and Is recom-
mended for azaleas, rhododen-
dron, etc. This mulch will last
for.2 or 3 years.

Cocoa bulls and buckwheat hulls
are finer in texture" 'and have
.good color. The major drawback
to these is the fact that, they
'are more apt to blow around or
wash. In a' protected spot they
are excellent for flower beds
and 'Otter level 'areas.

MULCH FOR VEGETABLES
For the vegetable garden or

other areas where appearance
may not to quite so important,
a. wide variety of materials may
be used...

Salt marsh hay has good qual-
ities for mulching and of course
is pretty much weed" free. Dried
grass clippings may 'be used as
well as wood, chips and black,
'plastic sheets. If using the black
plastic, make sure allowance fs
made for the admission of water.
Materials such as grass clippings
.and wood chips should be' thor-
oughly dried 'before using'. When,
using wood chips or saw dust
in. the garden, it Is advisable to

" add. more nitrogen to the' soil.
LOCAL; WILD. LIFE

Not only "has the Insect popu-
lation, soared this past week, but
the larger pests have also been
very act ive My. son, - Bill, Is
very perturbed because of rab-
bits eating off pumpkins and other
vegetables in his garden.. Crows
are active in the center of town,
pulling up corn to get. at the seed
and woodchucks and gophers have
been seen eating young vegetable
plants, 'There are various re -
pellants .for rabbits on the market
and; .'Dried Blood, is a. good re-
pellant for several kinds of-ani-
mals. Most baits are now out-

lowed In the State of Connecticut
so' It Is necessary to repel, trap,
shoot or fence these pests from
the garden.

.. "GOLDEN' CHAW TREE
'One 'Of the more uncommon or-

namental trees 1 s Laburnum. Vos -
si, more commonly called Gold-
en Chain "Free. - This is a small
tree attaining a height of 'about
1.5 feet in this area. The bark
on the trunk is green. In color
with bright green leaves re-
sembling s ome what the locust 'and

be sent to the writer ..c/o James
S. Hosttng Nursery, 96 .Porter
St., Wateirtown or call 274-8889.

14 From Area
Are Taft Graduates

Ninety five Taft. seniors gradu-
ated 'last 'Friday at the .school's
77th Commencement exercises.
Fourteen area, boys%ere among
the graduates,

sembling somewhat the locust, and j^jfhmj were: Gregory J. Griffin,
a very bright yellow. blossom^jjyaterbury; J, Michael- Harris,
This bloom reminds one of the Woodbury; Edward J, Klrsch-

baum,, Wolcott; F. Christian
Waterbury; Richard C.

ment exercises on Friday morn-
ing were the planting of the class
Ivy by Head Monitor Greg Grii-
fln of waterbury and the reading'
of the class prophecy by Seniors

" Marshall Hoyler and Ken Rush.
The Reverend Ames T. Cle-

land, ..Chaplain of Duke Univer-
sity, gave the graduation address.
Headmaster Esty, who presented
the diplomas, also talked at the
ceremonies.

wisteria in shape and the for-
sythia in. color. A. tree that is
different, It should, not. be' placed
in areas of extreme temperatures
or wind. We have "had. some here
-at the nursery for several years
with no apparent 'Winter damage.

'REMINDERS '
It is time for the second applica-

tion of lawn'fertilizer. Use all"
organic at this time.

Spray roses with combination
"insecticide and. fungicide. Black
spot will be starting with humid
weather.

'Keep newly planted trees "and
shrubs watered, .along with newly
seeded lawns. - —

Watch for Mealy bugs on Jap-
anese Yews, Copper Beech and
a 'Wide variety of plants. .Spray
'with Malathion. " ..

The' larvae of the Pine Saw-
- flies are defoliating Mugho and

otter Pines now. These are about
an inchJong' and greenish In color.
Check, your "pines 'and; spray If
necessary with DDT or Mala-
thion.

Any questions on gardening may

Leary(
Lovering, Southbury; Paul S. Lux,
Middiebury; Mark P . MeMahon
and John B. Plume., Watertown;
Eric B. Ruark 'and Sylvester D.
F. 'Ryan,, Mlddlebury; 'Robert G,
Shee, Woodbridge; Jeffrey E.
Stein, Watarbury; 'Robert. B.
Tolles, Bethlehem,!, and. John M.
wablszczewicz, Waterbury.

'The graduation culminated two'
.days of ceremonies, Thursday
night included a. reception lor
Senior' graduates and. their
parents at ' the home - of 'Head-
master John "C. Esty, Jr. , a
band and glee club concert, and.
'the School's traditional Prize
Night when awards: for outstand-
ing achievement In various a s -
pects of 'Taft: School life were
.presented. - '"

Highlights of Taft1 s Class Day
which preceded the Commence-

Peter P. 'Valuckas, 37 Steel
Brook Rd.," received Ms B.A..
Degree from, the college of Arts
and Sciences at Fairfield Uni-
versity June 4.

BERGANTINO
* School oC Mocfc

PHONB
George • ! %•!% Main Si.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
L a m Maintenance

263-4230
WOGDBURY CONN.

AHHCTTFS

FLOWERS
For Every OCCOSSIOH

Old Colonial Rood,
O«kvilt*

III. 274-&7O
— ftm O»liv»ry —
fLantriat' a A N W M * ThilMiiMsafe

THE SIEMON COMPANY
.A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Holders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

Buy Mutual Funds

TED tlEtlVJR.
TRUCKING

QuiaBS.vk RJ..,. Woodbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL "
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHED STONE

'GRAVEL LOAM, SAND
BULLDOZING . .

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead .,
.. When You Coll Ted

ROOT &BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

HEAL ESTATE
54 Center Street W ATERRUR Y Tel. 7-56-7251

449 Main Street WATERTOWN • 274-2591

Dcmpsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc.' '

Members .
. New York Stock

Exchange
M Ua*«mrarth St.. Wfllwbwy'

756-7463
local t*giitertd
•kpr'<ti«ntali'w*i

ANGELO L. RO'OIA
PAUL M. ROMA "

Elegant dining
In a charming

atmosphere . . .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

Or cocktails soon .. . ...

- - . W e have an exciting menu., dinner music by
Harojd LaChapelle, dancing 'Thursday;, Friday
& Saturday . - .

^ARMOHO'S RESTAURAN

Building?Building
see

Iffiaid

4 Fir Fiaiing

Sheathing

* Plywood

•1-Bface
Roof Trusses

Bird Hart 25 Shingles

• Andersen Windows -.

Morgan Mi 11 work

• Concrete

*• Concrete Blocks •

• Mason Supplies

SAVE
PLENTY

^

' i' ' . 768-2491

Your host*—Robert * ArouwH

• QUALITY PRODUCTS
• DISCOUNT PRICES

• DEPENDABLE SERVICE

JOHN C

IFFLAND
LUMBER§

111 St. •ItM ST.TlilIMCTtR,CtlM
Phono 489-9218
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Math, Science Institute SCORE seek. Aid
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From Retired
M Scheduled A t Taft Area Executives

Dr. Richard C. Brlggs, Super-
intendent . of Schools, has an-
nounced that the 'United .States
Office of' Education has approved
the proposal submitted . toy the'
Watertown Board of Education to
run. a regional day summer In-
situte In science and. maihemai- •
lcs for 100 elementary school
teachers teaching In grades three
through six.

The' institute will 'be on The
Taft School campus and will use
the facilities of the .Science Cen-
ter of the school. The 'Oni.versi.ty
of Hartford will grant six gradu-'
ate school, credits for courses
taken at this Institute. The grant
Is one of a series made to Con-
necticut communities under Pub-
lic Law 89-1,0 Title IE, The Sec-
ondary and. Elementary School
Education Act. -

The institute Is designed to of-
fer an oppoi .unity for elementary
school teachers in the immediate
surrounding areas of Watertown
to commute "to school daily to
take subject matter as. well as

> pedagogy courses in elementary
school science 'and mathematics.
The institute for teachers will
be' run. in' conjunction with an. in-
stitute in science and mathemat-
ics for children 'entering grades
three' through six similar to the
one held 'at The Taft. School in
the summer of 1966. Part of the
training of the teachers will 'be
observing the material in the new
science 'and, mathematics curric-
ulum 'being taught to the children
by experts In the field. Seminars
for teachers will then be held
with these experts. The teachers,
will also be exposed to laboratory
techniques at the elementary
level. The faculty will be com-
prised of experts in the field of
elementary education.

The institute will run from July
5 through August 11.. The scho-
lastic day "for teachers will or-
dinarily start, at 8 a.m. 'and end
at approximately 1 p.m., Classes
will, meet Monday through Fri-
day.

The Institute for teachers, will
be under the direction of Edwin,
C. Douglas, Assistant to the
Headmaster and Chairman of the
Mathematics Department of Taft
.School. Mr. Douglas; has; run. Na-
tional, Science Foundation, spon-
sored summer institutes at,
Princeton University, and in the
summer of 1965 served as mathe-
matics consultant to. the Univer-
sity of Gauhati, Gauhati, Assam,
India under a USA ED project. The
Association Director will be Al-

vin I. Reiff, Chairman of the Sci-
ence Department of Taft School.
William- Seheldr .science Coor-
dinator for1 the Westport .school
system will serve as director of
the science program and Donald
Clark son, formerly coordinator
of mathematics for the Hamden
.School system, and currently of
the University of Bridgeport will
serve as director of the mathe-
matics program.

This is a pilot, program designed
to show ,other communities and
.other states how cooperation be-
tween 'public and private educa-
tion can 'best, serve the interests
of a given geographical area. The
facilities of the modern Science
Center at Taft together with, the
school library will be available
to participants.

Teachers in the .area who are'
Interested in 'further details or
who are interested in applying
should: write Mr. Douglas, Taft.
.School, Watertown. Priority will,
'be given to teachers in the towns
and cities near Watertown.

The University of Hartford is
cooperating in helping to plan,
the' courses,, staff the- faculty,
'and in granting six graduate
school, credits for the courses
taken .at. the session.

In. a. .few short, months the
Greater Wateitmry Chapter, #174,
of the Service Corps of Retired
Executives has .grown, into a. busy
group giving of their time and
talent to 'help small businesses
with their problems.

The Waterbury Chapter Is now
serving 2.2 counselling .cases,
referred to It by 'the Small Busi-
ness Administration. Lawrence
M. Duryee, Chapter President,
said, that. It Is a "rewarding
experience 'to go Into a firm
needing counselling and to lend
assistance in. solving manage-
ment problems.*1' Duryee added
that ''we need more •volunteer's
of retired, executives to Join with

us in this work, especially in the
retail .and marketing fields.'1 He
pointed out that any retired ex-
ecutive who can give a few hours
a month to '""lie worthy work
of SCORE" will be most wel-
come. Duryee asks that anyone
Interested 'should call him . at
758-2242 for full information.

The chapter president, said 'that
.the local chapter was organized
'under 'the auspices of the Chamber
of Commerce of the Greater
Waterbury Region. However,
Duryee pointed out 'that firms

in, the region, that wish free
executive counselling service
should apply to the Small, Busi-
ness Administration in Hartford.

Roy Louis 9 Nell, Jr., "239 Nova
Scotia Hill Rd., received, his
B. A. Degree at YaleVniverslty's
266th Commencement, June 1.2.
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Eight members of the third

grade of the Union, Congregational
Church .Sunday School were-
awarded bibles June 11 In recogni-
tion of their attendance records.
They are Howard Ande, Jr. , Roy
Bradshaw, Brett, Loomis, James
Oriatt, -Susan Peresada, Gary
Phe'lan, jSteven Tomlinson- and
Howard Von Tobel.
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St. Margaret's Graduates

Martha Till sun Patricia G. Carroll

Susan Cunningham

Four Watertown girls were
among graduates of St. Margaret's
School, Chase Parkway, Water-
bury, who received their 'diplomas.
at graduation exercises June 8,

They are Patricia G. Carroll,
daughter of Mrs. John Noyes,
104 Hamilton Ave.;.. Susan Cun-
ningham, Taft School; Barbara
ningham, daughter of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Joseph I. Cunningham, Taft,.
School; Barbara .. Campbell,
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry
Campbell, 85 Merriam Lane; and
Martha Tillson, daugher of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger K. Tillson, Sir,,
Hamilton Am. '

Miss Carroll was a student at
St,Margaret's for 10 years. While
there she was freshman class
treasurer, a. three-year member
of the Qtae' Club, a member of the
year 'book board, secretary of the
Spanish Club, .and "a member of
the LA tin and French Clubs and t ie
dance committee. She partici-
pated in hockey .and .fencing and
was the recipient of the award for
excellence in Spanish for three

Barbara Campbell . .

years. She will attend Briarcliff
College, Briarcliff' Manor, New
York, In the fall.

b her 10 years at St. Margaret's,
Miss Cunningham was chairman

of the Library Committee for two
years, the Year' Book Salmagundi
'Board, and a member of the
Koinonla, a school organization
devoted to the religious aspects of"
school life: and community
service. She also 'was a member
of the Latin .and Spanish Clubs
and. was. the recipient of the Irv-
ing H. Chase Award for Courtesy,
given to a boarding student. Miss
Cunningham will attend- Elmlra
College, Elmira, N. Y., In the 'ML

Miss 'Campbell, has. been a
student at. the school for seven
years. She was active on Student
Government and a. member of the
Honor Board her senior year. A
four-year member of the 'Glee'
Club, she also sang with the Sil-
houettes, a small singing group,
and 'was 'literary 'editor of the 'year
book, Salmagundi, worked on the
Magpie Board of Editors, serving
In her sophomore year1 as circu-
lation manager and 'business
manager In. her Junior year .She
'has 'been a member of the Latin .
Club, French Club and Koinonia,
and was the recipient of the Irving
H. Chase Award.. 'given to' a day
student, an. award for excellence
in posture'. In the fall she will
attend 'Briarcliff College in
Briarcliff 'Manor, If. Y.
.. Miss TUlson, in, her .four 'years

. at SU Margaret's, was bead of'the .
Big a s t e r Committee, vice-
president of" 'the Spanish Club,
'Captain, of 'the cheerleaders and
a member of Student 'Government,
French Club, 'Dance Club,,, the
bazaar committee and Koinonia,.
A member of the -Glee Club, she
also was a. member of 'the Sil-
houettes. In her senior 'year' she
served on the Magpie 'Board and
was a. member of 'the fencing 'team.
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ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Getting the money you need to meet family dental and'
medical expenses may be a simple matter at your GAC
'Office. You'll get. prompt, personal attention . . . the ready

' ash you need to set your mind at ease "... and'convenient
monthly repayments tailored to fit your budget. Stop in or
'Call... Get a cash advance from GAC for medical or'dental'
bil ls—- or for any good purpose.
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Miss Tillson 'win attend Con-
necticut College, New London, in
September. .'

the meeting, speaking on the care
and cultivation of' roses.

'There will be no meeting of the
club during- July and August.

Gordon Madge
Elected President
Of Garden Club
Gor-'on Madge was elected

President of' the Watertown Gar-
den Club at a recent meeting at the
Watertown Library.

Other officer s named were:Mrs.
Robert- Lyman, vice-president;
Mrs. James Christie, secretary;
Thomas Canfleld, ; treasurer;
Mrs. Robert Bay, Mrs.-. James
Basking and Robert Vance, ex-
ecutive board; Dr. BertrandBis- .
son,, chairman, Kenneth'Harlow,
Mrs.- 'Richard .Estey and Mrs.
William, Pearson,, program com-
mittee; Mrs. John, Hurst, chair-
man, Mrs. Richard Church, .and
Mrs. James ' Brooks, telephone
.committee;; "John Hurst, chair-
man, Mrs, John 'O'Neill, and Mrs.
Henry Sorensoo, nominating com-
mittee.

Other committees named were:
Mrs. • Robert Seymour, bird;
Theodore Whitman, conservation;
William - Hosking, horticulture;
Mrs. Henry Sorenson, member-
ship: „ "Mrs. Nicholas Preston,
hostess; Clinton, Johnson, audit-
ing; and Mrs... Robert Vance, pub-
licity.

Dr.'Bisson, was guest speaker at

Artists & Writers

'The Artists and Writers of
Connecticut, Inc., will meet Sun-
day, June 18, at 3 p.m. In Mern-

' orlal Hall, Bethlehem, Willard
L, Hartshorn, of Cheshire,, will
read some of 'his. original poems,
which are 'in the process of being
published. A pot luck sapper
will follow the meeting.
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to the opening of

The Basket Barm
39 Grove SLf '•

Thomas ton, 'Conn. - -

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

' June 15th, MStk9 17th

Baskets from the
four corners
of the world

Come and shop or just browse--'
and' join "us for coffee. We'd loue
io tell you about our new venture.

We'll 'be open from now OK
Mam, Tues. Wed, Tkurs, & Sat,

" 9 AM to' &-& ,PM
Fr iday-9 AM to 9 PM

Ruth & Stan Hotchhiss

The Basket Barn
Grove SI. Thomas ton '

Seymour Smith & Sons One
Of Town's Oldest Firms

"The history of Seymour Smith
& .Sons,, Inc., was outlined for the
Watertown Historical Society at a.
recent, meeting by Justin Smith,,
J r . The same story was. told, by
Justin and Robert Smith, who now
are in, charge of operations at the
plant, at: a recent meeting of the
Watertown Rotary Club..

A brief history of the plant, one
'Of Watertown's oldest industries,
Is as follows:

'One of Watertown's oldest in-
dustries is located at the bend In
Steele brook, the water power of'
the brook at that'point having been
used 'Over a very long period, of
time. As early as 1725 Daniel
Scott was 'Operating' a saw mill
there and. this was when, the area
of Watertown was an outlying
farming section of Waterbury and
referred, to as Wooster.

Early in. the 1800's Leveret-,
Candee, a clothier and draper who
had a carding machine, was. op-
erating a successful business
there,, according 'to information
on. file at, the Watertown Histori-
cal, Society.

At some early period vegetable
ivory buttons and hairpins were
made :i:n some'" of the' building'
for quantities have turned, up in
out,,, of the way places when, mak-
ing alterations to the buildings.

In 1849 Warren, Woodruff , &
Wheeler were manufacturing
buckles and slides. This firm.,
in 1850', contracted, to build. 2,000
sewing machines, under Wilson's
patent,, for1 a Mew York firm. Two
years later,, in 1852, the Wheeler
ft Wilson company was organized
to produce an improved, machine
which was one' of the first really
practical sewing machines to be
'put .on the market. That section of
town 'was, known as Rochdale and
a very busy place as the manu-
facture of sewing machines ex-
panded so rapidly that more space
was required. By 1856 it was,"
evident that some action was nec-
essary to take care of increasing
demands for the machines. The
well-to-do farmer who owned the
land adjoining the factory site re-
fused to sell them, any land, and
so Watertown lost a thriving in-
dustry when, the moved to Bridge-
port 'and with 'Other firms eventu-
ally organized the Singer Sewing

, Machine Co. '

After being idle for a few year's,
the plant, was acquired by Sey-
mour Smith, a. hardware manu-
facture from Sharon, Conn-
Transferring his operations
there in 1.866, he continued the
manufacture of some of the items
he 'already was. producing, among
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which were bull, rings. These
were made from copper In 20
different sizes 'and, two styles,
one requiring a pre-pierced 'hole
'and, another a self-piercing type,
and these 'were sold, all over this
country and also exported.

For many years the factory also
produced spoke-shaves and
geared " hand drills which were
sold, to the wheelwrights and car-
riage builders. Flat 'drills 'were in.
general, use before the advent of
the 'twisted type. Drills for wood,
have gone full cycle and a flat
gimlet type' is now on the market.

Shortly after coming to Water-
town", Mr. Smith purchased the
Connecticut Shear1 Co., ofMauga-
tuck, and shears for pruning have
been a. principal product of the
firm, .ever since. The early shears
were made from.' malleable 'and
gray iron castings but, today are
made from forged, steel. The old.
style were 'all scissor type, but in
1928 a new type was invented with
a vee blade cutting down onto a
soft anvil. This is the type in
general use today 'and requires
much less pre ssure than the older
type.

In the earlier years, power for
the various operations was de-
rived from, a wooden water wheel.
The Seymour Smith, Company re-
placed1 the old wheel with a water
turbine which was considered
much more efficient. The turbine
operated at* a fixed speed which
was -not suitable for the opera-
tion of some of the machinery so
a variable speed device was. in-

stalled. Having been, replaced
long ago 'by the-steam, engine and
by electric motors, this device
has been preserved by- the His-
torical Society as. representing
the transition, from water power
to other improved sources.

'The' large wooden building built
for the Sewing machine produc-
tion was torn down In 1928 'and.
repl aced with one of- brick where
the shears are new produced. The
only building of the old. era is the
brick building now used 'as of-
fices by Seymou.r Smith .& Sons,
Inc.,, which is one of1 the tew
family owned firms of Connecti-
cut operating today. 'Two great-
great grand children of the found-
er, Justin Smith, Jr.. and Robert
Smith are currently 'directing its
operations.
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Special. Training
For Junior 'Leaden
At Camp Mattatuck,

Chapel *s Youth
Choir Awarded Pins

Recognition of the Trinity .Luth-
eran Chapel's Youth Choir was
held during the Sunday morning
service,, June 1,1. The choir was.
organized last November under
the 'direction of Mrs.F. W. Otten,
organist, and Mrs. F.' Branson
Hickcox, assistant.

Choir pins were awarded by
Charles Hensel, chairman of the

Harold Jackson, Camp Director
.of Boy Scout Camp Mattatuck In
Plymouth, has, announced that a
unique training opportunity will
be available for Boy Scout Junior
Leaders at camp this summer.

.Paul. Hadzima, of Woodbury,
Scoutmaster of Troop 54 .and a
teacher at the Woodbury 'High,
School, 'will, be In charge' of the
camp's Pathfinder Training'
Troop #1 which will be held at the
camp. Every Scout Troop coining
to camp this summer with its own
leadership will 'be entitled to' en-
roll two of the Troop's Junior
leaders in Pathfinder Troop #1.
These boys will report to' camp

Council Committee, to 'Beth,
Baumgartner, Chris Baumgart-
ner, 'Beth Brazls, Douglas, Can-
field, Donald Casaly, Laurie Hen-
sel, Lynn. Hensel, Curtis Hickcox,
Diane Hickcox, John, -Mess, Paul
KLess, Rowena Somers, Leonard
Lockwood and Laurie Lockwood.

two days prior to the troop's
arrival.

This training' experience 'will.
Include such subjects as: program
planning, camp leadership, logis-
tics, scout, craft and aquatics.

Diane Jo Goldberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Goldberg,
80 'Lancaster St., Oakville, 'will,
enroll In, the freshman class at
.Alfred, University, Alfred, N'.Y,,
In September. A, Watertown High
School senior and member of the
Future Teachers of America, she
will, enter 'the College of Liberal
.Arts.

for m piano

or organ.,.
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"The Hugger"

'The road hugging fun car from Chevrolet.
Lower, wider and heavier than any other sportster at its price.,.

' if rides solid and steady like a big car.
Yet' it handles like a spirited sports car. Comoro!

During the Comoro Pacesetter Sale,, yoy gel special savings
on extra-special Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertibles.

With whitewalls, wheel covers, bumper guards, wheel opening moldings,
body striping, deluxe steering wheel, extra interior brightwork -

and a husky two hundred and fifty-cubic-inch engine.
And, during the Sale, you can get a sporty hood stripe

and a floor shift for the 3-speed transmission at no extra cost.
Compare Camaro. See your Chevrolet dealer now.

(Sale saving's, too, on specially equipped half-ton Fleetside pickups., Model CS 10934)

CAMARO
by Chevrolet

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC,
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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St. Margaret's Graduates

Martha Till sun Patricia G. Carroll

Susan Cunningham

Four Watertown girls were
among graduates of St. Margaret's
School, Chase Parkway, Water-
bury, who received their 'diplomas.
at graduation exercises June 8,

They are Patricia G. Carroll,
daughter of Mrs. John Noyes,
104 Hamilton Ave.;.. Susan Cun-
ningham, Taft School; Barbara
ningham, daughter of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Joseph I. Cunningham, Taft,.
School; Barbara .. Campbell,
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry
Campbell, 85 Merriam Lane; and
Martha Tillson, daugher of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger K. Tillson, Sir,,
Hamilton Am. '

Miss Carroll was a student at
St,Margaret's for 10 years. While
there she was freshman class
treasurer, a. three-year member
of the Qtae' Club, a member of the
year 'book board, secretary of the
Spanish Club, .and "a member of
the LA tin and French Clubs and t ie
dance committee. She partici-
pated in hockey .and .fencing and
was the recipient of the award for
excellence in Spanish for three

Barbara Campbell . .

years. She will attend Briarcliff
College, Briarcliff' Manor, New
York, In the fall.

b her 10 years at St. Margaret's,
Miss Cunningham was chairman

of the Library Committee for two
years, the Year' Book Salmagundi
'Board, and a member of the
Koinonla, a school organization
devoted to the religious aspects of"
school life: and community
service. She also 'was a member
of the Latin .and Spanish Clubs
and. was. the recipient of the Irv-
ing H. Chase Award for Courtesy,
given to a boarding student. Miss
Cunningham will attend- Elmlra
College, Elmira, N. Y., In the 'ML

Miss 'Campbell, has. been a
student at. the school for seven
years. She was active on Student
Government and a. member of the
Honor Board her senior year. A
four-year member of the 'Glee'
Club, she also sang with the Sil-
houettes, a small singing group,
and 'was 'literary 'editor of the 'year
book, Salmagundi, worked on the
Magpie Board of Editors, serving
In her sophomore year1 as circu-
lation manager and 'business
manager In. her Junior year .She
'has 'been a member of the Latin .
Club, French Club and Koinonia,
and was the recipient of the Irving
H. Chase Award.. 'given to' a day
student, an. award for excellence
in posture'. In the fall she will
attend 'Briarcliff College in
Briarcliff 'Manor, If. Y.
.. Miss TUlson, in, her .four 'years

. at SU Margaret's, was bead of'the .
Big a s t e r Committee, vice-
president of" 'the Spanish Club,
'Captain, of 'the cheerleaders and
a member of Student 'Government,
French Club, 'Dance Club,,, the
bazaar committee and Koinonia,.
A member of the -Glee Club, she
also was a. member of 'the Sil-
houettes. In her senior 'year' she
served on the Magpie 'Board and
was a. member of 'the fencing 'team.
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ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Getting the money you need to meet family dental and'
medical expenses may be a simple matter at your GAC
'Office. You'll get. prompt, personal attention . . . the ready

' ash you need to set your mind at ease "... and'convenient
monthly repayments tailored to fit your budget. Stop in or
'Call... Get a cash advance from GAC for medical or'dental'
bil ls—- or for any good purpose.
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Miss Tillson 'win attend Con-
necticut College, New London, in
September. .'

the meeting, speaking on the care
and cultivation of' roses.

'There will be no meeting of the
club during- July and August.

Gordon Madge
Elected President
Of Garden Club
Gor-'on Madge was elected

President of' the Watertown Gar-
den Club at a recent meeting at the
Watertown Library.

Other officer s named were:Mrs.
Robert- Lyman, vice-president;
Mrs. James Christie, secretary;
Thomas Canfleld, ; treasurer;
Mrs. Robert Bay, Mrs.-. James
Basking and Robert Vance, ex-
ecutive board; Dr. BertrandBis- .
son,, chairman, Kenneth'Harlow,
Mrs.- 'Richard .Estey and Mrs.
William, Pearson,, program com-
mittee; Mrs. John, Hurst, chair-
man, Mrs. Richard Church, .and
Mrs. James ' Brooks, telephone
.committee;; "John Hurst, chair-
man, Mrs, John 'O'Neill, and Mrs.
Henry Sorensoo, nominating com-
mittee.

Other committees named were:
Mrs. • Robert Seymour, bird;
Theodore Whitman, conservation;
William - Hosking, horticulture;
Mrs. Henry Sorenson, member-
ship: „ "Mrs. Nicholas Preston,
hostess; Clinton, Johnson, audit-
ing; and Mrs... Robert Vance, pub-
licity.

Dr.'Bisson, was guest speaker at

Artists & Writers

'The Artists and Writers of
Connecticut, Inc., will meet Sun-
day, June 18, at 3 p.m. In Mern-

' orlal Hall, Bethlehem, Willard
L, Hartshorn, of Cheshire,, will
read some of 'his. original poems,
which are 'in the process of being
published. A pot luck sapper
will follow the meeting.
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to the opening of

The Basket Barm
39 Grove SLf '•

Thomas ton, 'Conn. - -

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

' June 15th, MStk9 17th

Baskets from the
four corners
of the world

Come and shop or just browse--'
and' join "us for coffee. We'd loue
io tell you about our new venture.

We'll 'be open from now OK
Mam, Tues. Wed, Tkurs, & Sat,

" 9 AM to' &-& ,PM
Fr iday-9 AM to 9 PM

Ruth & Stan Hotchhiss

The Basket Barn
Grove SI. Thomas ton '

Seymour Smith & Sons One
Of Town's Oldest Firms

"The history of Seymour Smith
& .Sons,, Inc., was outlined for the
Watertown Historical Society at a.
recent, meeting by Justin Smith,,
J r . The same story was. told, by
Justin and Robert Smith, who now
are in, charge of operations at the
plant, at: a recent meeting of the
Watertown Rotary Club..

A brief history of the plant, one
'Of Watertown's oldest industries,
Is as follows:

'One of Watertown's oldest in-
dustries is located at the bend In
Steele brook, the water power of'
the brook at that'point having been
used 'Over a very long period, of
time. As early as 1725 Daniel
Scott was 'Operating' a saw mill
there and. this was when, the area
of Watertown was an outlying
farming section of Waterbury and
referred, to as Wooster.

Early in. the 1800's Leveret-,
Candee, a clothier and draper who
had a carding machine, was. op-
erating a successful business
there,, according 'to information
on. file at, the Watertown Histori-
cal, Society.

At some early period vegetable
ivory buttons and hairpins were
made :i:n some'" of the' building'
for quantities have turned, up in
out,,, of the way places when, mak-
ing alterations to the buildings.

In 1849 Warren, Woodruff , &
Wheeler were manufacturing
buckles and slides. This firm.,
in 1850', contracted, to build. 2,000
sewing machines, under Wilson's
patent,, for1 a Mew York firm. Two
years later,, in 1852, the Wheeler
ft Wilson company was organized
to produce an improved, machine
which was one' of the first really
practical sewing machines to be
'put .on the market. That section of
town 'was, known as Rochdale and
a very busy place as the manu-
facture of sewing machines ex-
panded so rapidly that more space
was required. By 1856 it was,"
evident that some action was nec-
essary to take care of increasing
demands for the machines. The
well-to-do farmer who owned the
land adjoining the factory site re-
fused to sell them, any land, and
so Watertown lost a thriving in-
dustry when, the moved to Bridge-
port 'and with 'Other firms eventu-
ally organized the Singer Sewing

, Machine Co. '

After being idle for a few year's,
the plant, was acquired by Sey-
mour Smith, a. hardware manu-
facture from Sharon, Conn-
Transferring his operations
there in 1.866, he continued the
manufacture of some of the items
he 'already was. producing, among

HARLlV-DAVID8OrVt|

702: 'Straits Tpk».
Watertown
274-252?

••lax
C'VffM'
•nock or
Iwncli In
comfort aff the
"happy spot** In
town . .. ...

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP'

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
RDENS

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

174-1221

which were bull, rings. These
were made from copper In 20
different sizes 'and, two styles,
one requiring a pre-pierced 'hole
'and, another a self-piercing type,
and these 'were sold, all over this
country and also exported.

For many years the factory also
produced spoke-shaves and
geared " hand drills which were
sold, to the wheelwrights and car-
riage builders. Flat 'drills 'were in.
general, use before the advent of
the 'twisted type. Drills for wood,
have gone full cycle and a flat
gimlet type' is now on the market.

Shortly after coming to Water-
town", Mr. Smith purchased the
Connecticut Shear1 Co., ofMauga-
tuck, and shears for pruning have
been a. principal product of the
firm, .ever since. The early shears
were made from.' malleable 'and
gray iron castings but, today are
made from forged, steel. The old.
style were 'all scissor type, but in
1928 a new type was invented with
a vee blade cutting down onto a
soft anvil. This is the type in
general use today 'and requires
much less pre ssure than the older
type.

In the earlier years, power for
the various operations was de-
rived from, a wooden water wheel.
The Seymour Smith, Company re-
placed1 the old wheel with a water
turbine which was considered
much more efficient. The turbine
operated at* a fixed speed which
was -not suitable for the opera-
tion of some of the machinery so
a variable speed device was. in-

stalled. Having been, replaced
long ago 'by the-steam, engine and
by electric motors, this device
has been preserved by- the His-
torical Society as. representing
the transition, from water power
to other improved sources.

'The' large wooden building built
for the Sewing machine produc-
tion was torn down In 1928 'and.
repl aced with one of- brick where
the shears are new produced. The
only building of the old. era is the
brick building now used 'as of-
fices by Seymou.r Smith .& Sons,
Inc.,, which is one of1 the tew
family owned firms of Connecti-
cut operating today. 'Two great-
great grand children of the found-
er, Justin Smith, Jr.. and Robert
Smith are currently 'directing its
operations.
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Special. Training
For Junior 'Leaden
At Camp Mattatuck,

Chapel *s Youth
Choir Awarded Pins

Recognition of the Trinity .Luth-
eran Chapel's Youth Choir was
held during the Sunday morning
service,, June 1,1. The choir was.
organized last November under
the 'direction of Mrs.F. W. Otten,
organist, and Mrs. F.' Branson
Hickcox, assistant.

Choir pins were awarded by
Charles Hensel, chairman of the

Harold Jackson, Camp Director
.of Boy Scout Camp Mattatuck In
Plymouth, has, announced that a
unique training opportunity will
be available for Boy Scout Junior
Leaders at camp this summer.

.Paul. Hadzima, of Woodbury,
Scoutmaster of Troop 54 .and a
teacher at the Woodbury 'High,
School, 'will, be In charge' of the
camp's Pathfinder Training'
Troop #1 which will be held at the
camp. Every Scout Troop coining
to camp this summer with its own
leadership will 'be entitled to' en-
roll two of the Troop's Junior
leaders in Pathfinder Troop #1.
These boys will report to' camp

Council Committee, to 'Beth,
Baumgartner, Chris Baumgart-
ner, 'Beth Brazls, Douglas, Can-
field, Donald Casaly, Laurie Hen-
sel, Lynn. Hensel, Curtis Hickcox,
Diane Hickcox, John, -Mess, Paul
KLess, Rowena Somers, Leonard
Lockwood and Laurie Lockwood.

two days prior to the troop's
arrival.

This training' experience 'will.
Include such subjects as: program
planning, camp leadership, logis-
tics, scout, craft and aquatics.

Diane Jo Goldberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Goldberg,
80 'Lancaster St., Oakville, 'will,
enroll In, the freshman class at
.Alfred, University, Alfred, N'.Y,,
In September. A, Watertown High
School senior and member of the
Future Teachers of America, she
will, enter 'the College of Liberal
.Arts.

for m piano

or organ.,.

HAMMOND-

Organ Btudk*

1824 'Watertown Ave.

Wttnbmy
IM-6189

You get
s t Hammond!

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES & SERVICE —
WATER FUliPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A- Withington

WATEBTOWN
UnkfieH Rd. • 274-8311

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO .

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

Frttm tux to tit" . ... . get fashion freshness
frttm our own ntocR . . . over 2*000 suits
available at all times.

imfoimbo'n Formal Shop
20 ( nit>n St..

Ft first cleaning
If'tiler burv - - 753-8896

Puritan Dry Cleaners •— 75-1-2955

"The Hugger"

'The road hugging fun car from Chevrolet.
Lower, wider and heavier than any other sportster at its price.,.

' if rides solid and steady like a big car.
Yet' it handles like a spirited sports car. Comoro!

During the Comoro Pacesetter Sale,, yoy gel special savings
on extra-special Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertibles.

With whitewalls, wheel covers, bumper guards, wheel opening moldings,
body striping, deluxe steering wheel, extra interior brightwork -

and a husky two hundred and fifty-cubic-inch engine.
And, during the Sale, you can get a sporty hood stripe

and a floor shift for the 3-speed transmission at no extra cost.
Compare Camaro. See your Chevrolet dealer now.

(Sale saving's, too, on specially equipped half-ton Fleetside pickups., Model CS 10934)

CAMARO
by Chevrolet

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC,
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

06-8898
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPolmer ^

The wife just' asked how come
you "are.sitting down to write the
column DOW, for-Can-Can Is Just.
starting and. I 'an. certain you
'are not going to miss your favorite
kind 'Of entertainment?

This' gal. has put up with us for -
25 years and she just knows darn
well, stuff like Can-Can isn't our
favorite type of entertainment.
Baseball, was, is 'and always will
be our favorite form, of' enter-
tainment. Well, we write the
column and sort, of keep an eye
on Can-Can too. Not the best
atmosphere to work in BUT. , .

1 seems that ..no matter where
we go these days folks are talk-
ing about the Waterbury Eastern
League Giants. Talking good about
them, that, is , and in the next
breath or thought are worried
that the parent San Francisco club
WIN. raid the local nine.

Well,,., folks, that is the hazard
of a successful, minor league club
.and. the hope of every youngster
performing for1 Waterbury or any
other minor league affiliate in the
country*

ft Is highly possible that, the
Giants "wW- lose a pitcher within
a short: time. ft. could be Dick
Estelle, and.. he is only too de-
serving if it happens. Dick's a.
compile of years older than, most of
line 'youngsters on the staff 'and
hawing been In higher classifica-
tion before would .seem, the' most -
likely to go If anyone does.

However, we don't think Water-
bury fans should have' any fears
about 'losing .such standout per-
formers as Bobby Bowls,, 'Don.
Mason or Bruce Hix to 'name a.

• f e w .
Bonds looks like.'he is going1 all

the way, but he needs a year of
Eastern League .pi.teM.iig1., He had -
a huge strikeout total at ", Fresno
a year ago despite 'Ms 30' home'
'runs and the sharp Eastern League
hurling is a. fine proving ground,
for young Bonds. That goes for the
rest "Of the' ambitious kids' too. So
we will, wager that Andy Gilbert's
cohorts won't be hurt" too much
from, the boss club.

Frnak Rossi's Raiders and Al
Natle's PD.Q's are waging quite
a - battle in - the Bassi memorial
Bocci League swapping first place
positions no less than/three times
in the past four weeks.

While these two teams can't quite
make up their mind, Art Wood's.
Warriors and; 'Ray LaFlamme's
'Tigers are closing' In on them.
Yes, the% boys. have quite a race
going for them this season. 'Two
more weeks of play remain before
the. summer recess.

On m recent visit to Fort Dix,
N.J., to'see No. 1. son, we were
impressed' with the recreation.
facilities we' saw.. We thought
that things were good at the Samp-
son and * Nor folks naval bases
'back when'we.were in, bit nothing
compared to

Joe Garagiola, Yankee 'brood-'
caster tickled us the other night
when in describing the Chicago
'White Sox he ..qutped. "They we"
the kind of ball club that make you
wake up the' next moring looking'
through the box score wondering
how they beat you."

CA.PT, JOHNNY' LAMR .
Capt. Johnny Lahr, .stationed

'with, an Army advisory team
in Vietnam.,, was a former all

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

LITCHFIELQ FUEL, CO',

Swift Wims Vmllej/ Junior
High League Championship

CHARLES (CHICK) LAWSON, of WaterUvwn, was honored
at l ie Sacred Heart High School spring sports banquet
Monday In the school auditorium, Chick coached the
Hearts* track teaiLto an undefeated season this spring.
He was presented a silver bowl by the school's Booster
Club, mud received! the combination trophy, clock, ther-
mometer, barometer from the team '

wound, athlete .at Watertcwn High.
Johnny also pitched and played.,
'first; base for the Oakville Red
Sox...

Another young man helping do
the job over in 'Vietnam, Ralph
Mango, Jr., used to be our catcher -
for the Little League 'Dodgers..

Library Plans
Summer Reading
Club,. Story Hour..

'This summer the Oakville Li-
brary will sponsor a Reading
Club and. Story 'Hour' for 'young-
sters .'in 'the area. .The Story
'Hour will 'be held to the Library.
at South .School on Tuesdays from...
2 to 3 p.m. - .

'Hi conjunction with the • Story
Hour, a Reading Club will be
sponsored. Certificates and.
bookmarks 'will, be awarded to
children upon completion of 1.2
books. The program will conclude
with 'the presentation of awards:
on Aug 22 at. 2 p.m.

Registration .for the Reading
Club will to held on Tuesday,
June 20, from 3 to 4 p.m. at
the Library, It is not necessary
for children to register for 'the
story hour.

and. Mrs. Herbert Dayton, nomi-
nating committee. " '

Swift Junior High School 'has.
- won the Naugatuck Valley Jun-
ior High .school baseball cham-
pionship, completing' its season .
'With a record of -nine wins 'and.
only two losses.

Coach Bill CDonnell's team
defeated Prospect in Its last...'
outing by an 8-0 score to clinch
the title, Tom. Berube, who 'has
been, an outstanding pitcher' for

Council To Discuss
Flood-Erosion .
Control Board

Town Manager Allen F. Muglia
announced this week that 'the Town.
Council Joint Committee on Plan-
ning and Flood and Pollution Con-
trol will, meet 'Wednesday,. .June '
21, . at. 8 pan. In the Watertown
Library to consider the estab-
lishment of" a 'Town Flood and
Erosion Control Board.

Such a Board could be estab- /
listed 'under the State Statutes ( .
which grant 'extensive' authority
to " develop and carry out flood
.and erosion control programs 'to -
'locaMy constituted boards.

Mr. Muglia' said the meeting
is open- to. the' public

Swift, all Mason, was the' win-
ner," holding Prospect to Just,
one'lilt.

Coach. CDonnell was pleased
'With the performance of hi steam
both on and off the' field of play
and said 'he expects the graduating
eighth graders to be an asset to
the fine team at. Watertown. High.

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
Installed - Repaired

Jen nit*
Sealer

C1EITWQ0I PAVING
214-51W

Public Auction
2 P.M.
Chicken

4-6:50 P.M.
Sahirtay -June H i t

W«>l«y Halt town
Wl.IEM.T01i

Ctawch '
Main St. Watertawn

Rain Datei June 24*

Ttyout Camp

.. 'The' San Francisco Giants will -

.conduct, their annual tryout camp
at Municipal .Stadium on Monday
and 'Tuesday,. 'June "26 and 27,
starting at 10 a.m. Those trying
out are to' be in full ^ baseba.ll
uniform and must furnish 'their
own spiles and glove.

75 HI'lllCIEST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

Pr&graim * Factory Forms
H M M '374-3066

Introducing
., a friend &.
neighbor . . .

Charlie "Atwood

Mrs. Post Elected
Regent Of D.A.R.

Mrs. L . Randall Post was
elected. Regent of the Sarah Whit-
man Trumbull Chapter, D.A.R.,
at 'the annual dinner meeting 're-
cently at the Rlverton l u .

Other elected officers named
'Include': Mrs. .James Clark, first
vice-regent; Miss Inez. L. B.
dough, second vice-regent; Mrs.
Walter BroUn, treasurer; Mrs.
Corbln Hauerwas, assistant
'treasurer; Mrs. Sylvanus Jayne,
recording secretary; Mrs. Wil-
fred Bryan, assistant recording
secretary; Mrs. 'Dudley Atwood,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
C. H. Neuswanger, registrar; -

"Mrs. Howard Farwell, chaplain;
Mrs. G. Wilmot Hungerford,
historian.; and Mrs. Wilfred Bryan
chairman,.. Mrs. Seymour Smith

" AUTO -' i-IFE - HOME

INSURANCE
I. Anire Founiier

510 Main Street
Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

BARTLETT
"" MF8. 00 .

WATEHTOWN, CO WN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

GREASON INC.
•stimatos. Ewryncy repair. Comm*rtfaf

MAKE If ADfQUAH

510 Main .St.,— OAKVILLE — ¥•!.. 2744461
A ll * —ii I., i. MI j | iBK^HiaiL*G*A«4M HtCliiC

owner & -
proprietor

of

POWER CENTER inc.
129 libber Ave. Naugatuck
Only minutes a way... but well worth the trip
to 'Power Headquarters:

• Mercury Outboard Motors .
* Crestliner Runabouts

* Stare raft Boats
* Wheel Horse, Reo, Yard-man
' Mowers ft Snow 'Blowers

N O W 111
"lop Quality Used Cars

— late models —
Cone in & see us today for a

"powerful" deal

POWER
CENTER, inc

129 Rubber Ave.
Naugatuck
729-5271

"We service what
we sell"

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THE FINAL EVENT in Che Town Times 1967 Safety Pro-
gram was held last Saturday at the Watertown Plaza
Youngsters were given free rides- around the parking, area
in the Little Trolley, and received candy and safety mt>
terial. Despite the temperature, which hovered at 95 most
of the afternoon, more than, 1311 children, such as the group
above., took advantage of-the rides.

Brush Fires Bowmf Total
A larms Up F&r Quarter

Although the number of brash -
fires to' which local firemen re-
sponded 'were 'down, this spiring,
the overall fire1 calls Increased
for the third quarter of the cur-
rent fiscal year, according to'
the Quarterly report of Fire Chief
and 'Fire Marshal Avery Lam-
phler.

There were 118 alarms during
'March, April and May, the Chief
said, an Increase of nine over the
same period for last year. The
total for -(he first nine months
of -this year is 238, 'Despite- the
drop 1m brash fires, there was
an Increase In 'the- number of
house and car fires to boost the
total.

.Alarms, by category are: House,
1,2; Car and' Truck, 15; Brush
and Grass, 53; Emergencies, 1.5;
Factory Fires, two; Barn, or
Shed, two; Dump Fires, private
and, municipal, seven; Garage and
'Gas Station, one; Gas Spillage,
one; Oil Storage Tanks, one;
Power 'Lines., three; Restaurants,
one; Laundramats, one; and False
-and Miscellaneous, four.

Chief Lamphler said there were
164 investigations of flres. In-
cluding 46 which were not re-
ported to ' tte central switch-
board. Five taverns and clubs
were inspected In the period
for their state liquor license and
all were approved, although 'two
had minor corrections.. Spot fire
'drills and inspections were held
In five --public and one- parochial
schools 'and all were found satis-
factory. One abasement of hazard
notice was issued,
• 'TWO' blasting permits were
Issued for water and sewer line
construction purposes.. There
were .. three . inspections of the
theater In Watertown as re-
quired by State Statute, and the
new convalescent facility In Wa-
tertown was completely checked,
'during construction and upon
completion for the State 'Fire
Code- and found -to exceed all

ANSWERING
TELEPHONE

TeL f i t
CONNECTICUT

AVIS
|{|-M \ I AK

( DI.IINIAI. 1*1.A/.A
O n w i : I > t « i«ii \ v."... V\ . i terhi i , j ->

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electric a I Oil Burnir i

Sofas, Service 8, R*pairs
In Stock

Motors, Pumps, Control*,
ft • 1 ay s,,, T fan i f o r m e r t,, E' c.
14 Rock dole A »••,, Ookv.lle

274-3471

requirements. One other 'Con-
valescent facility also was check-
ed, and passed with no trouble.

'The Marshal said he has worked
very closely with 'the U.S. Time
complex in Watertown as to safe-
ty and expolsive regulations as
required under Connecticut State
Sta.ta.tes,. Four space heater in-
vestigations were made- and were
ordered removed under the State
Statutes.

•There were more 'than 385 rou-
tine calls handled by the Chief
and Marshal on complaints or in-
formation pertaining to 'burning
conditions, fire code regulations,
oil 'burner regulations, etc.

lin. Poster Awards
Four " students at St. John's

Parochial .School have won
awards in the 23rd annual Na-
tional School Traffic Safety Post-
er Contest, sponsored by the
American Automobile Associa-
tion.

They are: Thomas White, grade
eight, merit citation; William,
Oof fey, grade six, merit citation;
Marc Elaine, grade- two, com-
mendation award; and Linda.
Grines, grade one. commenda-
tion award.

LEGAL NOTICE

' solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Probate Court, -May 30, 1,96-7.
Estate of CLARA E, YOUNG,

late of Watertown, to said district
dec-eased.

The Court "of Probate, tor the
district of Watertown. 'haft 'limited
and allowed six months from, -date
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit their claims for

settlement. Those who neglect,
to' present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time, will
be debarred a 'recovery. All per-
sons indebted to- said Estate are
requested, to make Immediate
payment to

Clarence S. Young
Executor

114 Vail, 'Road, Watertown, Conn.
Per -Order- of Court,

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 6-15-67

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss.

Probate- Court, .June 6, 1967.
,., Estate of JOHN' ZASIMOVICH,
late- of Watertown, in. said district,
deceased,-

The Court of Probate for 'the
district of Watertown, hath limited,
and allowed s is months from date
hereof, for -the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit -their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present, their accounts, properly
attested, within said, time, will be
debarred a, recovery. All persons
Indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

Anne Krok and
Anthony Zaslmovich,

Executors
c/o Attorney John B. Sullivan

'GO Linden Street
Waterbury, Connecticut

Per Order of Court,
Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 6-15-67

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown. ss.

Probate Court, .June 9, 1967.
Estate of JOSEPH FRANCIS

' CZERKIEWICZ, late -of Water-
town, to said district, 'deceased.

'The Court of Pro-bate tor the
district of Watertown bath limited
.and allowed six months from date
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate 'to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present -their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, win be
debarred a recovery. All person.
•Indebted to' said Estate are re-
quested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

Antoinette M. Syssa
Administratrix

175 Eastern Avenue
Waterbury, Conn.

Per Order of Court,,
Attest:
.Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 6-15-67

See our complete selection of
fresh., delicious

CAND 1 IE S

J »ESH EVIEIY WEBC
Post Office Drug Stora

— ni'iHt' to Town Hall —
58' DwFarmt St.. Wotertawn

274-8816

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
A Non-Profit Institution of Higher Education

Applications now being accepted

Be§ree Programs
Terminal and Transfer'

Liberal Artt "Tccmnkia! Secretarial

ivslMts Administration

Business Programs
wtel

Write or Coll lor IM7-68 Catalog

NEW CAMPUS-800 COUNTRY CLUB RD.
WATtRJURY 756-MSt

Approved for Training of Vatwam

CLASSIFIED
WOMAN WANTED' for gener-
al housework, in, Watertown,
one day every two weeks.
Call 274-4044.

"HAVE. YOU ever thought
" it might- be interesting to
work, in, a hospital,,, but hes-
itated to apply because you
thought you didn't have the
proper qualifications ? There-
are many jobs to be performed
by unskilled people, and if
you, are ambitious and able-
bodied, perhaps there is a
job there just for you,."1 Call
756-4421 - Ext. 320 for an
int erview.

G1BL DESIRES baby sitting
iobs. Call 274-5318 after 3
p.m.

CELLARS, garages and at-
tics cleaned. Call 274-3527.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart. available in 17 mo-dels,
Catch anything from, a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane „" simple - to - operate
»avah.art. trap from Watertown
Co-Operative Assoc, 27 De-
pot St. 274-2547. .

just arrived at chintz "N*
•prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at. enormous
savings. South Main, St.. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn. Store
will be closed, Friday and
•Saturday, June 9 and 1,0.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING -- Guaranteed
Workmanship.
CARPENTER AND MASON
"WORK, reasonabte. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, 'Warm. Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbuy
Tel-. 754-1892.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Stio ps in Co nne ct ic ut, Whe e le-
Al.ignm.ent and. Balancing.
141 M, end en, Rd.. 'Waterbury.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our .large
stock of Mill. Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation . H O U S A T O NIC
VALLEY RUG .SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134,

FOR RENT: Sanders', Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 1.01 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supi /
56 Echo Lake' Rd." ' 274- .

TENNIS DRESSES; Drip dry
tennis dresses from $ 11. Ten-
nis Sweaters, pullovers and
cardigans. Davidson's 274=
2222.

Help wanted
Female

SALES LADIES
Full time only
No Experience

Neces sorry
Apply to manager:

W.T. GRANT CO.
Water town P laid '

Watertown

MOWER
FREE for-all

Buy a NEW INTERNATIONAL'

CUB CADET
TRACTOR

and we 7/ in dude a performance
matched internationai mower.

FREE; 38" Rotary Mower
With a 1-M..P. *n Cub Cadet

FREE: 4,2" Rotary Mower
Wilh a 10-H.P. =102 Cub Cadet

FREE: 48" Rotary Mower
With a 12-H.P. ='1.22 or -='123 Cub Cadet

Budget Terms Arranged

RUWET-SIBLEY
"AFTER WE SELL — WE SERVE1

344 MAIN ST.. — THOMASTON — Phon* 2B3-5560

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Ten New Teachers "
Appointed; Five
Vacancies- Remain

Ten teacher'appointments, In-
cluding a husband-wife team,
were approved by the Board of
Education at Its meeting Mon-
day at the Munson House,

' The husband and, wife-are Mr.
.and'Mrs. James Post Mr. Post
'Will. teach history at the high
school, replacing Richard Lewis
who lias teen granted a fear's
leave of absence. He will receive
his decree from Indiana Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania this monm
awl'; will be paid $5,700.

Mrs. Post 'will, teach home
economics at the high school.
She, too, 'will, receive tier degree
this month at- Indiana, .and will
roc e 1 v e the $5,700 s t a r t ! n g
•alary,

' John Gross: was named to tsach
. Chemistry at the high school. He
tea taught In New York and at
Stamford High tor the past eight
years. His salary will be $9,400.

Miss Gloria NeUen will teach'
English at the high school at a
salary of $5,700. She graduated
from. Albertus Magnus College

PECK'S 'TOWN: & COUNTRY STORE, featuring superb'
gourmet foods, delicacies and imported cheeses, i s "now
open at 47 DeForest St., next to l ie Post 'Office Drag,
Proprietors fit the store, which 'lias the real, old country
store decor, are Mr, and Mrs, Stanley (Bud) Peck,

s beenMrs. Judith Gate
pointed to teach second grade at
Baldwin School. A graduate of the
University of Connecticut, she
has one fear's teaching ex-
perlence. Her salary will, be

m
Paul Nemlccolo will teach

science at Swift Junior high. He
hold's a master's degree'and has
t a u g h t for six fears in Thomas-
ton. 'His: salary win be $7,750.

B1 cha rd 'Towne will teach
mathematics at the Junior High,
at a salary of $7,200. 'He has
seven y e a r s of teaching In
Thomas ton.
- Domenlc Santucci will teach

.. mathematics at the high school.

I. J. Hock ft Se% inc.
• . uuatsuna

hmw. Wot* Salman

JOHN <S. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St.., Oakville
PHONE 374-3005' -

He is. a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut,

Mrs. Bever ly Johnston 'has1

been appointed to teach fourth
grade at. South School at a.$5,700
salary, .and Hiss: Linda FeUjeah
was: named to1 teach elementary
music , also at a salary of
481.700.

William O'Donnell was named
soccer coach, at Watertown High,
replacing Joseph Keilty. He will
continue "to coach baseball and
basketball at Swift Junior High,
and will, receive a $490 salary
differential. Replacing - .'him as
s o c c e r coach at 'Swift, 'wtll.be
Joseph Shupenls, at a: salary,
differential of $200.

S. Hayward Shell was...named
assistant track coach at the high,
school and 'will receive a $250
salary differential.
.. A< one-year leave of absence
was granted to Mrs. Judith Knott
from her duties as fourth grade.
teacher at. South.

Mrs. Barbara Krull was named
to the position of school nurse
for South and .Polk Schools, .re-
placing" Miss - Margaret 'Burns,.
who has. retired. .She will receive
a salary of $5,000'.

Stipt. of 'Schools' Richard C.
Briggs reported the resignations
of .George Wollenweber as
French-Spanish teacher at the
high school; Mrs... Grace Alton!
as "second grade teacher at Bald-
win. <School;. and 'Mrs. Gail Smith

We're going to renovate and hove a new mod-"
em look. The carpenters need room so we
must reduce our stock.

Come In Now 1 Save!
Good Buys 01 All TV Sets!

all new 1117

h&ndcrefted

HANDCRAFTED COLO* CHASSIS
NO PRINTED CIRCUITS!

NO HOOUCT1ON SHORTCUTS!
IHANDW1RE.O FOR

. UNRIVALED DEPENDABILITY

coiorit
Compact table model

The MENARD • Xt'5«lW
Handsomely designed compact
table model television Vinyl clad
me til cabinet in grained Walnut
color Super Video Range 82-Chan-
nel Tuning System 6" - Oval I win-
cone speaker

HANDCRAFTED
built better

to last linger
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE - -

ANTENNAS INSTALLED ' '

VAUGHN BROS. T.V
1125 Main St. Watertown 274-8737

as fourth grade teacher at South
School. .

Dr. Briggs .said, that vacancies
still exist tor & Spanish teacher
-at the high school, fourth grade
teacher at South, first grade
teacher at Polk, a system-wide
speech teacher and part-time
art. teacher.'

"The Board voted to adopt: a
policy handbook, to change the
title bald -by Fred, Wheeler from.
Coordinator of Vocational Edu-
cation to' Director of Vocational
Education, ' 'and to approve the
employment of H i s s Cynthia
Fogelstrom 'In. the bookkeeping
department, for the summer.

• Dr. Briggs vras given authority
by 'the Board to' make Internal
budget transfers during the sum-
mer as required, and to purchase
materials needed to open, school
in September,, such as textbooks.,.
supplies, classroom, furniture,
etc. .Approval, also 'was granted
to the Superintendent to transfer
41 kindergarten, nine first grade
and 1.7 fourth, grade pupils 'from
Judson to' Baldwin .schools: be-

. cause of overcrowding.

A summer driver education
program., to run from. .Jane 26
to August 6, was approved. There

"'Will be '30' hours of classroom
instruction and six. hours of
•driving. "The Class will be limited'
to 25 pupils. There a t e will
be an. evening class to' run from
June 26 to July 28, with 30
hours of classroom 'Instruction,

A- proposal by Dr. Briggs 'that
a $300 .salary differential be
provided by guidance counsellor s
Edward Schreiner, at Swift, and
Edwin Ryan, at Watertown High,
was unanimously rejected.

Ruta Kazakaitis'
To Receive $500
Judson Scholarship

Ruta Kazakaitls, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Kazakaitis,
473 Main St., Oakvffle, has been
chosen to receive the Ninth An-
nual Fletcher W. Judson Scholar-
ship award presented by the Wa-
tertown Foundation.

The $500 award is given an-
nually .to a graduate of 'Water-
town High School ta. honor of
Mr. Judson who served on 'the
'Board of Education 'from 1909
to 1937,. and was its. Chairman
for 25; 'years. .Among Mr. Jud-
son's most .active 'ln.taires.ts: was
the Watertown Foundation.

Hiss Kazakaitls has been a.
member of. the National Honor
Society and 'the Future Teachers
Association. She also 'has been.
active in Latin, French, Physics,
Chemistry and BiophUes Clubs,
and during the past three years
was a member of the Watertown
'High girls' tennis team.

She plans to .attend the Uni-
versity of Connecticut at Storrs
where she will prepare for a
career either as a 'teacher or
a doctor.

Serving on 'the scholarship com-
mittee were Charles S. Hunger-
ford, Jr., president of the Water-
town Foundation; John C, Esty,
j r . Headmaster of Taft School;

and Stunner Libbey, Principal of
Watertown High,

Frank H. Bill
Auto Driving School

Adults and T**n-ag*r*
Behind the M s * ! Training

30 Hour Class room
R • o » o no b I • RIB tss

Phone To-day 274-6244

519 Mo in St'raat
Wonrtown, Conn.

I Cam • o Thea t r e B u i I d i n g)

See us about ow Fuel
Sendee. Budget PfcyiMnt Plan
Mid AnfaMMlfc Fenonaj Q n
- •' . 24 Hour Burner Service.

"Mobilkeat" Dernier

We have a complete line of

Mobil '11 res in stork for your

car, sports -car or. 'truck.. . .

No Money Down—Up To 12 Months

To Pay With 'Your MoMl Credit

'Card .. . ... Stop In Today

ARM AND S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. 274-2538 OAKVILLE

continuous *fMd

DISPOSER
Quiet, powerful (Ji kp.) unit with- deluxe
ftyl'iiti *• features. swivel 'type,, non-jamming
impellers, low maintenance, trouble-free opera-
tion, low noise level, quickly in (tolled.

GREASON, Inc.
A Licenmd Electricai Contractor Since 1927

OAKVILLE

Installation quotations
on request
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